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Last Friday while '.!ilbe"t 
and Roy Denny a~d 'their sister, JIIrs. 
Ruthford Andersot1 were driving to 
Wayne from their ihEnne at Wakefteld 
they neglected tb watch Ifor the 11 
o'clock passenger'! train or to listen 
to its warning whistle for the cross
ing a mile east bf '\Vame, and when 
Alh"rt, the 17·yea~-<Jld lall! who 
drh'illg, saw the ta,ail'l it mnd his car
,,'pre ~11 near- the mf'oting point that 
lw could not stup;.:l l1lor diel he think 
Iw ('Ollld turn a:-;~I~, 318 lHli wa~ drh;-

~Iday evenln-;;;::;mb~~ i'Wayne 
pe'~ple noticed what appeared 1'lke the 
su'rldogs or a winter evening 'e·ach 
Side of the sun as went bdhind a 
ba:nk of clouds whlch··hung low in the 
'''*' fmd remarked tliat the~ won, 
drNI what sundogs in the summer 
stood for. 

Sp;turdny afternoon "~rtyn~ was 
by n. faIrly h~avy shdwer of 

accomprmied by n little hnil·--
, las reports carne in from tIle coun

it WtlR If'arncd tllat otht'r locaH-' 
ing at gnod f'Pf.'t:f1", Eh one ('11::111('(' hnd not bc(~n a~ f()rtt!natc :15 

:::f'-'lTI-r'rl tu be! to -bltf::r;- tnT: tT'~rm; 'rrt[(:Ii·'\\'1It1"nO',-
thl' fa;]"d. A;:: a ,l'Uiwlt tlh~ pilot of .Tl1S.t wps.t of town a lu .... avy rilln hn~~. nnd an ,fl1'nt of th, 
th,c. t'll-iIlP ~trtlck Hw n~:nl" of hj~ t':~r fc1,J--;1!m<i$t [I' cj1lud burst, Wq m'Pe \\~n:s tIDsta'Hltl. '~:hp.n Mr~. 1\:[i 
tlH"'I"\\lllg it :lIld thc' l"I(~CUinarlt~ con- told, and 'nHwh h:tll emn€- wah it. tUl'tlNl-frol1-L the barn she I'5llW 
;:iILl, n:l)le diRtnll<:<", and insbntly kill- TI'lc niternfJon pn_>OIsen~:('l" train wns" t~lf' h('fl ..... y liet to >t'~1Ie., cistern 'had 
ill~ the } ()lJI1gl" hrotb'l., Roy, who dC'lnycd :m hour l:lntwPC'1l thi~ phH~O I"f'mmrcd, Rhr1 fbuI1ff the body of 
,\ ,If'::. rjding in 011" r( n:· "e,[lt. AlbOl"t and 'Vimd(jp llntd l the' tN' h~ the ,v!ltt:Jr.· ~~ __ .' 
'and hlS ,.l!3-ter lrCl'{1 thrO\nl ,vith the eov¢red the traeks Rl1hstdE'd and ;1 lot A passln'g\ automOl)~le was hnJ,~c4 
car, and ""ere .:ievlDrely brui~ed and trash gnthC'red from thl' flood waterl'; and help secl1r~('d to'remewe the bodY, 
.;;:hal~('n up~the $.istf'i!' :sufii{Ting th~ 'was IDoYed. but life ,va:::; extinct nnd all (>ff6rts 
most, and being uncOIjlS('iIDUS whe.n Some wind accompanied the rain to restore l'eSpir3Uon. were witHout 
taken to the train "thich immediately nnd hail -in· -tm-s- v-ic.i-nity,--rrih' not avail. 
stopppd and hacketi 11[) to do what much. Some or the hail stones were Mr:::., Paulsen Iwas 27 rears'bt age 
could be <lone' fot the inlured. All Mid to be as large as an egg. More lived ill the vicinity of Wayne for 
were brought tn Wayne, and' the to the s~uth, more wind came with number of years, and 'her death IS 
lady taken at once 10 thl:, hospftal. the' hail, and - some wIndows --were aeeI'lY'l'egr\,tte!l;>- . 
No bones were brok,m, but she broken. It Is reported that mOl'p than 
badly b-ruised. and remained several twenty glass were broken ni the home 
days under the care-of the doctor, of Mrs. Ola Granquist. 
during which time no r::;ymptoMs de- James Hampton's home lost all of 
vf']nped which would i'ndieate that the, windows on the west side. I 

seril'IUS internal ihjurfC-r; had been l\I[agnuus Westlund's hog house is 

,- The funeral was from thc'" 
two !lnd n half mlles 

Wayne, conducted by Rev, 
of the Lutheran' church, and 
largel'y attended by sYmpathetic rei· 
atives, neighbors/and 'friends. Burial 

received. Albert, who W<M~ driving, wen ventilated, the hail taking all was in Wayne cemetery. 
lighted in mud alHj wate'" and es· of the windows on one side. 
caped bruises that might have been Hail stones as large as hen eggs 1 
more serious had he sh'uck more sal- were common in some parts, and the LOOKINO AFTER OUR FARIIJERS 
id earth, mark they made in plowed fields 

ROY's SKull wa~ fractured.. and he were easily noticed the following 
was severely-- injured and bruised in day. As many as a dozen teams are 
many ways, and fie had ~eased to :::afd to ha.ve run awaY-but no 
breath before the train renched ious damage is reported from their 
Wayne. His body was taken to the, anUcs. , 
'Undertaking rooms and prep_ared for One man told us that he never c ~ .. ,,' __ ._. 

burial, and his funeral was from the jore saw jack rabbits do their ve'ry ano'we·te taKefcfrom " Nrm.+cn1'" 
Presbyterian church at Wakefield best in ,a rURRing race-but 'he could I paper, arid this week we 
Monday, conducted ,by the pastor, not tell which of the bunch was the I by one who fear'S the 
Rev. arr. most fleet of foot-for the hail the n. p. league to give some 

The engineer SilYS th~t he did not Qeg,an to pound him, and was so thick sent, to him In a eircular 
see tb.~ car until '\f~er it ",as "truck, ~t pmes that one could not sec ,two from the press of the .'~ '!>.'~-~'et'ra.$ki~,I·!-,v,"'<lr,;J.·;';:'X'~'!!"["W;'''''''''''''''4~''''.''''''''''''''-H',· 
and passengers WllO' happe'ned to lle rod~ 'away. Federation, an organization j3jornson js a genius or 
!.ooklng' from the window saw the car Delll<lllshe. nnlldhl"s seems to have been formed to large crowd who attended 

" t d t tl b ttl d play last Tuesday nighLcould 
as it was hurled from the track, or Buildings on the old Peter Witte s an -pa corpora °ln a es an see given Ibsen pointers as to the genius 
as it stopped 50me feet from the that the dear peop e are not robbed 
track, an almost {!omt~lete wreck. farm nine miles south and "five east by anyone, except themselves at any of bis--C.e-ntemWFBrr-¥o--f;he--a-q.thor--uf 

f from Wayne werc wrecked quite bad- rate. But we must quit explaining "Love and Geograp·hy." The delight-
It was a sad ending for the day Q ly. The hom:;p waH not In the direct f d i 

sport at the fielrl rn~'lt which the path of the little twister that dipped and give the figures. This circula.. yl come y with Its occas anal more 

young people were plannIng, and It is dawn here, but the barn was. The sa~~rm lands of North Dakota were of this ~~:t~r:ts fine understanding 
a warning to careless driving. Of- place is now occupied by Frank assessed 34 mills on a totaL valua- natnre. Its inimItable mingling of 
ficials of the road have been here Shulte, and all out buildlngs are in laughter prodUCing situations, its eli-
to asc"rtain facts as to tbe accident, sad state of demoralization, A large tion of $221,459,525 in 1919 max of near-tragedy and amusing 
and from all we: can learn the iacts cotton wood tree was torn out hy the to obtain money for variau::! social- comedy reveal the geniu8 of Bjornson 

b ted list shames farm lands were assessed 
are as a ove no. . wind leaving a great hole where the 2.98 mills on a valuation of beyond cavil. The writer of this ap-

"THE WISIDNH RINH" 
The '1;iVayne woman's Clu'b has ar

ranged to stage the famous musical 
fantasy "The Wishitlg Ring" in the 
oppra house on the evenings of June 
'24th and 25th. 

Thf' perrOrmanef~ will be given un
oder the directior( of' tbe John B. 
Roger" Produc!ng Cb" of Ohio, who 
make a specia1ty of rehearsing and 
staging high Cla'Sfi lalllateur prorluc-
tionr;. 

RphearsalB wilf Mgin .hortly. The 
produetion has been gi'ven' through
out t h~~ f-aRt "With marked' success. 
1t i..;; built along.tlV·j lines of Maeter-
1in('k'~ "Bluebird" 1:01' that two Jead
lag jun'nile chara¢te"" like Tyltyles 

dirt and root" came with the tree. $1,072,167,653. preclation was never more impressed 
Gerald, fion or Mr. and Mrs. Farm 'al.l.& valuatiollS 91'fj gh'en for that it takes genuine analytical pow-

George Raherts of this plac" was a period of five yea '" exclusive of er and mu'eh dramatic sklIl to pro
caught In the storm,near that place imnrovements, and lhB valuo per duce a lasting comedy. In other 
and' his face, Ahoulders and arms acre each year, as rfJll )W8: the first words, the e1ement of the ridIculous 
we"e badly bruised by the hall. Mr. figutes being totals f~r the .year lind Is ever present in life, it is often 
Harrison of that neighborhood fell the 1!l8.t ... htjl~ _ ae,e avel IJ.$g; cloBe to tears, what seems ridIculous 
or was ktldcke'd down by wind or hall, to the on-looker may be death to the 
and was unconscious when found' and 1915-$213,137,140; $5.45. one most concerned; and so the skill 
his face was badly out and bruised. 1916-$193,470,548; ·$4.88 of the comedIan may be as rare as 

Pender also suffered from the 1917-$202,961,578; $5.07 that of the greatest writer of tragedy, 
stOtm, a number of smaH buildings 1918-$221,559,525; $5.48 and the effects of bis work as whole-
being blown down, and one man in. 1919-$1,072,167,653; $26.19 some and serious. 

These figures may be confirmed by 
jured by a falling timber. Fortun- writting to George E. Wallace, tax The stqry centered about the pro-
atley. the crops are not advanced commissioner of the state at Eis- fessor an~':Icholar, Tygcsen, who 
enough to he damaged much by the m'trck. The cj~cular then adds that pursuit of 1earning has made thmw 
hall, tho wh~;re It ,trtH'k "Ifalfa unp.eLth!., system "tho farmers them- about him all miserably unhappy and 
meadows the ("rap waH bf!aten down, selves arCI compel1ed to pay the in~ Ii.1mselt a disagreeabl0 tyrant. "We 

MISS MABJ,E FERN' OMAN 
IN flRADUATE RECITAl, 

expression to our aPIDred"t!(m 
(Stae JonrnnI) many 'acts of aid and sYlnlli~~Jl~: 

Wednesday evening at the temple tended to us In the 
theater Madame Laure de Vilmar pre- death of onf husband 
sen ted her pupil, Maber Fern for the floral tribute to 
In a graduate song recital. Miss ed form us, Mrs. E. !'I, 
Oman, a charming young woman pos· daughters, 
sessing a charming mezzo .. soprano 
voice, delighted her audience with II 
program which in quality was ahove 
the average. Il\{i.s Oman has a' very 
pleasing stage presence, a voice of 
lovely quallty and excellent range all 
of which will 
resu'lts. EspeclaIly pleasing were the 
last three groups of songs which were 
sung with more assurance and poise. 

Wilber Chenoweth at the plnno 
gave very Axcellent Rupport and came 
In for a share of the success of the 
recital. 

R. N. A.. 
The Royal Neighbors will 

their mellloriar services at 
O. F. hall at 2;30 n, m, 
June 6, ' 

relatives of' .. onr--i\ •• ti. 
ne!ghbors are ~"Jl'"'''D''> 
preBence, of all Royal Ne'igllb()r~ 

Modern Woodmen Is 
the prlvilcge ia is 
and overy one to bring a 
!s Interested in the work 
bath of these oraers, 

and llilyl, faJl ;into ~lumber and go 
wandpring through IfStofY-Book Land" 
j n stare h of happhl~$a-. Th(~ prfnc1 .. 
Dlei~ will be drawn r~Onl the leading 
mll~kal aHd dra:m~Ltic t;;ll-cmt of the 
(it!. Bf'lwcon f(Jtt~ and fIfty wJll 
partif'lpatf~ in thfJ ~:[HlrUSeg IlfuJi in~ 

lerpretjy(" dHneHf). MrE, Pr~~d Blair 
i~ dlairman (J( tilt: t'nrnmittec in 
("ha.r~f'. fh'r aH.iist,aultH ar~~ Mrs, C. A. 

"Chace, ~1rR. Jas. l"oiflilJcr (I.nd Miss 
Marttla Dewey. 

A IlIt.\:-i('III:-iG III'SI:-if:S8 
'While searching for something new 

jn Wayne the oth"r day we dif~j~ovE;r

~~d a new ie'--crufih,<r at the building 
of the Paramount Ic(~ Co., and a:; 
Uwy mnkc jCf~ Wf! wondered why 
tthuy wantj~d to ('ru;;h it. Next Wl.! 

::law tuhl-l ror lee ('rearn freezers
.and then a ehurn, and arokillg a few 
qn.cstiorlJ~, we learnetl that Mf..!ssrK. 
S(;.a;ce & Loy are preparing to- dO) 
more than confine their business to 
!ell and storagB. They will soon bave 
a rnhk pasturlzef Installed, and will 
then tur-nlsil a markf.;t for milk and 
cream foT' home consumption. In 
other wor{L;, it 1s theJr purpose, as 
expressed, to buy milk and crf~am 

by whotesale from the prr~ducers and 
pagturlze It, bottle it and start a 
wagon out to sell milk, c:re.am, bUl
tor and eggs; thus sllPply!ng n Icmg
frJ)t need, They have ;.1 room finisbed 
for theIr churn and saler;; room, and 
ofLnother tor cream makIng, and plenty 
ot storage room which they can keep 
at '(1 low temperature. 

croas" tallation-not the big cor- destroy the lives of those we love, 
Rorations. ' The money to run the st~te no~, ·because we do not love them bnt 
1;' forced r~om those who own land. bel!ause -we lack Imagination:' Is the Program. 
Formerly the farm lands paid but:;1 general truth 01 the play. The leal!- flJ.EA8ON-HOflUEWOOD I.M!enlOr'lal Hymn. _________ _ 

HEf'OUATION un 1·\f;RVIC};S 
Th IK yf'nr Decoration day fa11s on 

Sund.ay, and the ff..Jllo'Wing program 
ha~ bee~l arranged tfl b~ ff!lllowcd jn 
a patriotic service in honor of the 
soldier dead and Uw $oJd.ler living. 

A t the opera h()t}$e, ~,t 2;30 p. m." 
A, H. DIIV!S, presl<illtlg. 

~!uslc·-S"lected, 

In VO('!ltioll--Rev·'1 I?'r:att. 
\lu}lk 8(,lected" 
Addl·PSi'-R(~v. WUl.. KHburl1. 
MUf'>ie- -~(>lccted,. 

Bjnlcdlct1on--H!l'\.·, F.o.,~'ttcrf)lr. 

1""llow\ng th,' qr1,gr1!lm thE<rB wlll 
hi Ow m8.I'"h to Ul.t~ CWrll1otf4ry fur 

·ckl.'(lrutioll of tlW 1!l'(.V~I' or U,B 
Holdlpr tlt>a.d. Arl',a~lRlJnwtl~"s an~ 
111J{ mado fllT eUJ"ft ~fj I~OIi\i"P:Y the
.t\()ldll.~r:i nntJ nH·11il~}~llr8 ,or the '1,1Il. R. 
C. to Uw <'CI;l-ct,!llnt, ~itld v,ulllnl,u'rJi 
UI'", 1I!ilu.>(l 10 11(l l:t(iF><HJt wlttl can .. 

.If tho 'H~honll:illr'll'l ~·h'll.· i-;.I(jetj~:f! 
(If(' Vi nllnl",; tn' ,til 111 Ol() 

~ '111m!!o IHlthJXI,I':;illi!lil 
: ~1·OI)~II·t~tl. " 

CRADLE 
MOH8F.,--Tu(!Rday, May .26. 1920,h, 

L .. aVcrn V. Morse and wj(;e. a daugh-
ter. ' 

MALLOY --Thtlrsu:lY. May 20, 192~). 
tf)-na,y C, M:.dJoy and wire, a SO]), 

(,i. P. Hurstad & Son etJlJ 11i':!I.f1cr 
Putltan Flour at the (llo cash"'llIce, 
$3.$O.-adv. 

and 54 percent of the taxes-now it Ing part was acted 'by .TesseRandol, At Sioux CIty, Saturday, May 22, Mortuary Record __ . _____ ~--.~"-. 
pays 10.:>'6 pl)t' cent of the taxes." he wag almost constantly before the 1920 marriage license to wed was ______ -__ ... __ Neighbor 

The elreular closes wIth thi que,- audience during the ent!re perform- g!ven to George Hoguewood of this Prayer ________ Nelghbor 
tion, "do Nehra.ka farmers want thlB ance and 80 natural were his lnter- place and Miss' Geneva Gleason, OP.enlng 
repeated in thJs state?" Walter Mills, pretations of the various moods that formerly of Tekamah, 'but for a num
a. 1eagu~ speak4':r Hays that is the pur- the listener forgot the actual In the ber ,of years a resident here. Later 
pORe of the' teague in Nebraska. Mr. Ideal scenes depicted. Helen Basler, In the «jly they were united In mar
Mlll. Js to speak at Norfolk 'the even- In the -part of the beautiful and nat· rlage by the pastor of a Luthern 
Ing of June 8th, and we suggest tit •• urally obedient wife, who Is driven to churcl\ 01 Sioux City, and returned to 
those ,,110 are worrylrl'g about the desperation by the tyr~nny of her Wayn, where they plan to make their 
matter 01 unjiist taxation go and hear hUsband. showed the proper amount homo. The ·.groom Is a son of Mr. 
him ~nd his message. The questIon ot reserve and determination, quiet l>;a!ln,!d~~~~!h,-,!3'[!g]="<>:~~;[:~~,,~,tNel!fJH'O!'~'M"t'",U<I~--\,!,,I:::cj 
of just taxation for needed revenue out firm, loving but independent. She 
fA. one of the grf.!at questIons of the captured the admiration of her 
all ages, and there are many theor- hearers. No Jess were MrR. Romer, 
les as to wbat 18 best, an,l .in many (Rub~ Reed), the efficient friend·of 
of, thell1 at~ hingIng on simply self. fhe wlte; M!ss Malla Rambek (Tillie 
isn mOtivC9 that It Is hard to get a SolferllloSer). the foster mother who 
true vIsion of tne question, supports the wito in the final revolt; 
'We have promise of other .l!gbt on :A:ne (Beatta Krause) the funnleB~ of 

tho-.North Dakota tax question, and funny Norwegian servant girls; Pro
hope to help enlighten the people of fessor Turman, bOTn a bachelor, 
this county before they are called on (Ch~rles Daley); and Henning, the 
t<> gQ to the

l
, polls. artist, (Roland Vinkel); all present· 

ed In excellent taste and due propor-
...... -'------ tion, The captlvatin,g...daughter was 

WJ\!YNE-EMl:RSON BALL GAME Interpreted In her usual liuccessful 
Sunday afternoon a ball team of manner by Miss VirgInia Bowen, 

Wayne players went to Emerson and whose fine sk!ll is well known In 
won itt a 4 to 5 game. that being the Wayne. The orchestr.a played between 
score. It was not until the last l of acts, the stagJng was exceI1cnt, the 
the :game. that Emerson wa& able to costuming apprepriate and pleasing. 
f!nd the ball from the Wayne pltch- Miss Dewey, director of the play, Miss 

Quite a number of Wayne people sponsor of the se.n!ors, anc\ the 
over'to see the sport, entire class are receiving deserved 

• congratulatIons tor this excellent per-
Read the' advertisements. formance. 

ONCE AGAIN BARGAIN DAYS 
, The storm of last ,,'eek prevented 

many of my patrons from takIng any 
advantage of my special discount 
Bale Friday and Saturda7, and there
fore the sale discount or 25 percent 
w!1I he repeated Friday and Satur
day'" this we".. 'l'toc otterfnl" at 
sale will be as complete and desirable 
as that announced for Jast week, for 
my buyer Is eve, on the' joh picking 
out the goo'd things that can be 
bought to selt right. Coml3 and see 
the offering and get the r,dces. Mrs. 
.Jertries-the store for women and 
children wear~adv. 

O. P. Hurshid & Son still 
]furltan Flour at the old cash' 
$3.80.-adv. 

Comrades, you 
to appear at "cau"u,."",, 
F. hall at 2 o'clock p, 
May 29, 192(), to make 
morIal day services, whlcli 

Sunday afternoon.· 
Robt. Skiles. Post 



BROK~\'il ~'i~E8 
DUPLICATE~ 1'~:'1 NEw ONES 

JL~~' liN 
TlII1lT'f-mNUTElf~-

E, H. DOlJJSON 
Eye-slgbt Sj1{'claUst 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Mrs. Hartshorn of L(~sli8 precinct 
returned la::;t week from a \'i::::;it to 
i,v!innepcg, Canatla. 

Mrs. Carrie Br~ner and herr 
t,ilr, Mrs. Ear) Perkins ' 
~,CSioux City Fiday.-' 

At Hartington th€'l'e i:" a new ice 
cream plant started witb canaclt" 
en,ough to supply the town. 

The Salvation Army 'bas ad~isOry 
organizatfons in a dozen Na
"~ount~"~_at present. 

Mri'i. J. L, Soule::s \\'cnt t.o Emel'HOll 
Sp.turday to visit at the homo ·of her 
daughter,-·l\frff:~-He,len Evan::., 

G. H, Thomp1';on went to Lyon:; Sut
urllay afternoon to spend Sunday 
with hi.~ father. who L'i hl fuiling 
h~j1lth. .' 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*1 '~'*! ~I '~;;;;~;;~~ I I-I.I!"$ McLaughlin. 11 Rioux City 
n~he, came last week t(J ~al't,- for o 0 'J 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 (). 0 0 0 0 ('Ie 

o I ... OCAII ANn I)J,:n~:ONAIJ 0 t\lr~~,. (lNlrgv Buskirk, \";ho i"i ill ill 

Q 9 0 '1 o~ 0 E._O"O~j) I> 0 0 0 0 0 0 h~~lth, 
-Ja~me,{ Str:r-lc· lR hrnn(' from ":\llen 

Peter Hinl{fe !"}p~yL SMunllJ.Y at nr:Htr whjeh place he hu::; been. visiting 
Sioux City. ld~ brother arHl C1:'5~f~ti!1g him '\'itli 

For a market for POUItI'/, ~,:gi:i~;' amI tho ~prillg \VOr!L 
cl~-eram, rememher Forttnel'":-"I'adv Nancy Bloomhf'~~, "v11.O haR been 

W. H. Philhy and df!ltg-i:tt."!,, ~larinrl tl'aehh1g tWill' W;d,(~tltd{l dUl'ing the 
from Sholes spenl 'fllursday· ·at I"~"t year, closed her "chool Friday, 
Wayne. and h IHlme fol' UH~ sunUlH-,r. 

For Sale-Two \'e~~ desirable lot., :f. G, W. Lewis was~ at Winside 
near high schoolL IO'lldNi of .oWn"r. 'l',ij\lrsc1ny nlght;~gjV'lllg all adtlte;ss to 
101m James: 'pd-j-12 the graduates. Friday night hli was 

I!Jrvin McDowell, "1ndn \VilliamR at !\fa:-;kcll nn a ljk(~ mi:.;sion. 

.Wanted In . 'June 
, " .. _. "':, ,. -. 

", ,I 

. J .,' " . .., ~ . ' '. 
=:'CR-e-gata-ressC of tlie--gerrerat-c-complaint ofpoorbuisness 

we had the biggest business thepasrinontli,~tn-len years 
experiel:lce---yetnot satisfied. .' 
,. " ...., 

.! 
- . , # 

-.---.. --'----.-.-.-~ - - -~ -~ 

~~--~-~ -Asanind:U.cemenl to pay-Ca-sh-we will' giv.e 5 per--
-cent-discount ·9n-aU~Gash---pu-~ehases~- of-'---$-l-;-OO-~ or--ovel"; 

ou save the Cash slips·till.you have '$10 and get the 
cash ~efun~~ d,iscount gIveri---onairg-pod~except 6sh 
Kosh Be-Gosh overalls and work garments. 

and Deross And~"w~ frl~m SilOies !>em)" of tlJ-e repub)lcanS~Jlm._JLL-_I---!;- __ I~. 
wen' here Pria:iy,- 'tl:i S;]:;0Tli! thr: dllY ing to eX('ll:-:e the g(J\rel'n()I"~~ p;ll'cloJl-

We 4re selling goo'ds on too clos~ a margin to justify 
a 2(}()r 30 per centdisc6iinI asllie cIties are aOing for a 

short time only. Help us to !ncrease our Cash business 
a.nd 'we both- gain. 

at the field meet. iug record by showing that. o~lters 
iMrs. McArthur r~rmtll !Sin-lllX C'ity rn ... halve ,been flR had aA hp, "hn.t'~ a 

turned llornc Snt.u:nll]IJ' fllvI'liing f(JI
lowIng a visit h¢"~ ,\1i"Jth ,her sister; 
Mrs. W. H. 'Phillip\,. 

poor excuse. 
Will Morgan returned home at 

Bu.rlington, Co!orailo, Sat urdHY ~i! ac
cn1jt1palned by J,ohn Chanlus, \vho 
(ntmerly lived near here, but !s now MI.'I"". D. an . M .. CM~~g~.I.': (I~. ,.cl1m

p
anl"d' 

by her djl,~ghte!'t' ~Ii~~'--- ;\loy weat, 
want-T6--OlIDilia; Iq~.t! f ,ft medio",' 
treatment for Mr . M~l\.Ia11lIgal. 

of I Dakota City. , 

Mr.. 'A. M, Davl~.! r"H:ne~ly of Wl'n" 
sidfJ. but now of FtuBhvill(;. L-; visiting 

for a time at t'~'1 GI/ds Ande.rs~1\ 
hallie and comlng;t<j Wl!.YllEi for treafJ 
m"jts. 

J. L. Davis, whrolha.~ Men ha,viM 
eye treatment at t,hl~ hospital here. 
well,t to hls HoslrlnslNiljfe !flifjjrday, t<i 
return occasionally 'd~ illB~ectl<)n and 
troatment. . ~, . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. *. Whiteside trdm 
Wyoming, "former n<;ij!'hbors' 0< Mr. 
11M Mrs. John tllj.rf!>~t', :'cam(l lii.t 
wlwk and' stoppe4. 'Ia. MY~.f two ,n,.~. 
thel!r home wh1'!~' qil" Ith~lr w4y:to 
SJOI:lX City. Th{~y H<:i(Un~t1 'UI(;it' jflljr~ 

F.or Sale-Kitchen cabinet with 
hr¢ah:fast table attachment::;, Detroit 
oi1, stoV(~, hod, mnttrecR and ::;pl'ing:, 
oal< dresser and dinning room chairs, 
W., J. Anderson, Phone 394-ndv.-pd. 

Wynot is going to build a commlln
i~Y' church which is to. have a lot of 
th~, good things to make it " com
mqnity center-a place for Y(lUng nnd 
old to gather on many an occasion. 

Jliartlngton jJ, ,>ple are plannll1g fol 
n, blh race meet June 10, 11 and 12. 
Thie local llaper tells us that mUTe 
thl).n twenty hOrAe" are alrea:l{ there 

ner SaturoorMor:nlp$';: ': .. . I' . 

A. H: Cahar ot : Wf,,,oIll,< 'PRs"HI' 

entered, and that from Oll~ otilc"r 
reservatlons are asked 

twenty {l9-.4!t.ionaJ hl"\"CS, 

, Pender Republican editor 11IU"t 
hoen up against some of the 

"Ptlnters" at large In tttl. county:for 
he: l;emarkR: '~When a $15 a week 
m~n attempts to bleed his employer 
,,)r' $30 it Is time to cal( a halt." Yes, 
whlat about a 15-cent man trying that 
gfl,t!ne and expecting to use your of
!lc¢ room nights as a t!'ystlng nlace 
I'll" some 01 his fair coml/anlons of 

through here ~1J(~llri.111.y rnq.r!!ll~$.': 
l()(,k.lng a trW. gil IUIQd lip. /It ""lUI 
all plain when h~ (Ilaj us: thai ' 
Carler had been a~ Sll~er City,; 
for ten days or tlVr.1 W:!leIDi;-,fnd' 
he llad been kec~ib~ bll"heilor !iall 111 
th" mean ti me. H:~ I w,,* h~,peM tilM 
he might Induce her td reI urn hom~ 
""Ith him. 

GaDlhle & Senter 
P.S.--Cash discount -starts June 1st. 

A. R. Dav!s wits a passenger ~o •. For Sale-Two hulls, one horse, a 
Sioll'x City Monday morning. mower and a hay ~rack. Eli Laugh· 

John M. Smith from Carroll spent lin. A29 t3 
Monday 'here while on his way to The labor conditio!1 In lumber and 
Norfolk. mining indnstries is typical of many 

George Neilson who was en route other lines. . 

to his home, at Winside from Chicago Miss Viola Sparks went to Wake-

N: O. Seryen and son from near Los~A 34X4¥ Goodyear tire' and' 
Concord were Wayne Visitors Sunday, rim between Wayne and Pilger, Sun

Dr. atid Mrs. S. A. Lutgen a~co~_-aay;-MaY-9~. Leave at Wayne Motor 
, d b D dM M F adan Go" and receive reward.-Walter L. 

pante y r. an rs, c a Ta lor Wayne Neb. miO-t2id--
of Belden went to Omaha Sunday, to y, , -----attend a medical meeting in that . R-
eity the first of the weer.---"·"-~·- 1I1EN WANTED TO SELL GROCE 

was a W!l:yne viSitor Thursday. field Snnday for a visit with frieuds Marjorie Beebe of Wakefield, who 
Increased pay and shortened hau," a short time, . has just graduated from the domestic 

IES, SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT 
NECESSARY 

[nstead of acting as an,incentive for In both instp.nces man :pOW/Jr lJr()~ science or home "economic at Ames, tllo gentler sex? 

~~;;;;:;;;;~~~~~' ~' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I bettere-work;' b;lVe brought t'be oppo· nUGtlon has fallen i~ proportion as Iowa, has been elected to teach that 
"jt.,..result.-,,---~ ____ ~~ ,~~ -'IOll~ and wa!;"s~!,-,,-"' . .J~il£!eased. "lHH'fmeHt-,oi'-the_.w.\l§.,t. Point schoW 

T. P. Nettleton from Sioux City was In lumher c.rmpB the labor turnovel the coming year. 

One of world's largest grocers. 
(capital over $1,OOO,QOO.OO) wants am
bitions men In your locl'l!ty to seli 

trecHcr-'COllsunH,t·mIUO'iiaIly-1mown -
brands of an extensive line of 'gro

Wartts!aJ!llmitation,l 
you ~IlQn your local-Iller-

and Mit hiim for "imitation" 
or" coffee? Would ydU 

jl'o1,l; a pair of shoes 
.~ ........... r'~ust as good" as 

. a . of clothes "made 
wbeth~ or not it fits you? 

the Genuine 

International Repairs 
~,t . 

PJ.l,~n. f¢.~f .• ,ol~reiil.e-c * Fa;~. !Equipment, ' 
b~y tlte genuine te.- '. . . ' 
pai ' I ~ethat this ..• 
tritdf-mark appears .'~ 1'1 

Qr!, ~ach piece. 

. ~I} ine . repau:s' are ~a e from the ,..,-,It·· IHC .' d 
origirta! atWrns!.;..(.all .otll.ers are copied nom 
copieS~11 IGi:ir1tuine ., He ireplUlS are made of 
the saW!~ diat~ria:l, fiavethe same finish. fit as 
accura~ljy~ • ~n4 • ~ j~8t ~ long as similar 
parts I,PU~ with the original implement or 
machm~ 

We! . ~~' I eAQth~~dIHC Dealers 
11i~.' t !l· one cer~.l.i~ .. ~ 'n. d .infallible way Ito 

secure! 'rt,in~ fH 0 te~t8--_huy them frorn 

us. .~n ! ..... ~ .. ', ern. t' r! ~.ha~ I International eervic.e, rencl~. hYu~. nQnty~ 100' per cent right 
whe~ ~n ~~a~=~~ are equipped with 
~,~_."_' I.~._ .:a,-' 

1K1~Y & BicHEL 
T.tPL1q[m~'rB.~AYjijfE. !~E;aj 
~.n . TRACTORS 

Ii 
1'.1 

here the last of the week visiting reo Is so heavy that the labor co,t per 
latlvc$ and friends, and looking after thousand feet has more than dOUbled, 
business matters: 

N~1!\'. Nelson" ~ho haR been assisting 
his son oir th,fold home farm thru a 
!'ush df'sprlng work, returned to his 
home at Sioux City Monday. 

Just so long as labo" continues to 
shirk responsibility "od wor.k on. the, 
tbeory of getting all tl·. traffic will 
bear for as little teturas as p05siiJle, 
just as long will livln<; ccsts increase 
and become constantly m )re bllrdC?n-

John James of this place and Mr. cerles, paints, roofings, lubrlcatiJ;lg 
and Mrs. Lee James of Randolph left oils, stock foods, etc. No- capital re
here Saturday for, Bogard, Missouri Qulred. Write today. State age and 
to be present at the 59tb wedding an' occupation. John Sexton & Co .• 352 
niversary of the parents of the 'men; 'w.' IIllIn-,,!i" S(, Chicago, Ill,-'-adv 

John l\UeBt~r went to Sioux City 
Monday morning to look after mat· 
ters of hus!ness connected with the 
reopening of their restaurant. 

some. 

which took place the 25th, when it 
was planned to ha£"e a complete 
family reunion of the e) even c·hildren 
of the family. ~ 

19188eed Corn For Sale 
"L~marly""variety. white-:-~!?: .. pe.r cent 
test. Eli Laughlin. A29 t2 . ' 

M,.,.. R. H. HaMen and son Hatry 
Jeft Monday morning for a .few' days 

with Mrs. Hansen's daughter 
Wallnce at Holstein Iowa, 

mm:::m:i:::::~m::::::m:::::mm::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::m:m:::::mmm:::m:m::~::::mi::m::mmm::mnm:m~ 

I . .' ~ 
'I\'alter \Vc>ber went to FIol"t'nee 

·Sntllrday to :"lppnd Sundar with his 
f~theli thel'E:~ and \'hdt hiH wHe. who 
~lBo making (In extended stay at that 
Ihace._~. 

!j'We . :Sen--You----Sqtfare -Deat~-Tires!l! 
ill= 

In high wage mining camps minl"'s ji 
nre h~ttfng- :"0 Rcn.rcc~ that minlng:3 

comprtnJcs are going to run school~ to 'I' 
teach .grer:ll hanrhs the rudiments of 
minIng. 

By the ;.;umc reasoning- as hhl pay- • 
roll expense per'man rises due to in
cr(~asod wagm.:., he. should secure more 
~rrieffmt, Rervfcc to offRct thi;:; adckc1 
coot of ope ration. 

Mrs. ~C. W. HI~cox and daughter 
Helen went to Hastings the last of 
the week to vls!t relatives and 
dl!)Jghter MIss ~{ae, who Is attendIng 
college', at . tha~IJ)\ace. 

t I," Ii" 

I have to live here among you folks. Wh~n I meet you on Hie 
street I want to giVe you a square look. For me. to do tIlat I'must al
ways gIve you a square deal. 

Now. you haven'ttime to study Ures fromthe-in'Side but that Is my. 
business and I have time. As a'result of my study I'm· offering you CORN ..... 
HUSKER'tires because I'm convbtce.d I can't sell you anything better .. 

. Corn Husker tires are hones~, square deal tires, 

Cord and fabrlc tires and tubes. 

Conkey's Buttermil~ .. Chick S~arter· 

,f: 
H = I:!! 

·J,lii 

i 
iii 
a 

,ii 

'I If d blJl-;incss man ·makc:~ Impr01-.h~~ 
nH:'lJts to ~.'i l)Jant thr,)ugh increa et.:. 
e:"{p~;ndt~u~cs for-·lmproved eQulpnl~mt 
he' ml\st of'necesBtty do an Increa$,.j 
hu'sineR5 to cover this added cos':. 

Cl~\lc1e ].dtcllell and daughter, Miss 
Lelhlwen~ ~ ~1I1~J\a. Saturday after
nooni .to,'s~nd Sunday with M~s. 
Mltch~1l who is still at the Clark
son l11o~pit~l' lin' that city fighdng 
for' ~ return of' health. 

A scientific feed for chicks. ducks. geese, turkeys, 
derful fee3 and be convinced ~f it superiority. 

YOURS FOR ECONOMY 

'il" Try this won-I, "." 

! i 

I 

The rererse has" heen clearly ilcm- -
r)J1~>ltl'atr,(l to he the easr:, hl)w(~\'(~r. Af' 

, D,con s)lOl'tened and pay 
ollly hils productlon' : 

the day's output hut' 
n is. velow the ave:{ge 
, beft>re vreseirt hitgh 

hob.rs were in effect. 

armers'Co-Operative :Association 'I 
PHONE 389' 

,::-~:::;:.:'-:::::.::::;:::.::~t::;::::::::::;::::;;:;::_:::;;:;;;::;:;;:;:Gw.:;::~:,;:;;:;:;i;:;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;::::::1:::c::::::::::::::::;:::::::~~~, 



Stat~ 
I
f1!1arter ~o. 448. ~!l,' tl\~ State of Nebra~ka 
"!nt tho close oJ': ljusi,\~ss May 15, 1920 

.. 
RESOUBCES 

Loans and dlscounts _____________ . __ • __ . ___ .: _______ = __ -~_-:$' - -1!1S-,-t4K64' 
Overdrafts _______________________ ._________________ __ 6,172.20 

Uberty BondJj,_anli U_ 8.. VictorY"Wot~s------------------ 1)4,~00.OO, 
Stock Federa~ Resene Bank K. C._c~~_=-"=~_".-- .-.--1-,!l50.00 ' 
Banking Hoq,se fuwiture and .fix,tlJres---------------- 9.qo9·00 
Current expens~';< tax~~ anci interest paid____________ 16,721.18 
U. S_ Certf!le"'-'€s of Indebte'dness-____________ "________ 70,000.00 

Due tromi'll;ltjonal I"'!~ State Ban,ks __ ---------"-_____ 132,~0~.18 
Cbecks and Hems of Exchange _______ .________________ 5,316.18 
CurrencY __________ "_ _______ .____ ______ ________________ -4,4,20_00 
Gold Coin __________ . ___ ,____________ __ ________________ 12,000.00 
Silver, nickels and cen't' _____________ - ________________ 2,877,37 

TOTAL . _______ .. ___ "_ _ _ __________________________ $1,122,006.75· 

LIABILITIES 

Ca.l)ital s_\Q~k. 1<3J<1_ ill_~--_---_~--.. _---------------------$ 
Surpl us fund ________________________________________ _ 
Undivided profits_ "______________ _ __ '-__ ~~~~~~"~ ___ ~~~,-
fndividual deposit,~ ,subject to check __________________ _ 
Demand ('crtifieates of l1epoRits _______________________ _ 
Time certificate::; of tleposiL __________ ~. ____________ I----
Due to National and State bank~'_ ____ ~ _______________ _ 
Bills payahle Federal Reserve Bank ___________________ _ 
Depof';itor's guarAn ty fnnrl _____________ :. ______________ _ 

r.30,45i.2S 
9,206.37 

417.778.17 
8,081.31 

SO,OOO.OO 
9,316.85 

TOTAL _______ .- _ ____ __ .. __________________________ $1,122,006.75 

State of Nebraska, C,mnty oe Wayne, as. 
I, Rollie W. Ley, Ca1!hler--of--the-;,bove n'lmed bank do hereby 

swear tbat tbe abo.", stafemeiit is- a correct Imd true copy "f--the- -
report made ~o the State Banking Board: 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

1.'_"L"w._~,,:,59.2 per cent on capltl1-1 . 
and 45 to 53 pel" cent on their 

capital actually invested after all 
an tnxes were dl'ducted, Cane Pl'O

,ducers earned 27.28 per cenwn capi
tal stock; 238.34, on capital actually 
Invested and 1!)1'.04 on capital after 

I. 

. Realizi~.tlj~se' fads public, health authori~ies . have ~nac;ted 
. regq.lationsaffe~~i~g se~iously. the. Datural ice b~siness an4 . creating 
a dem~nd (or art.tlclallce •. , ;, . . i.' 

, ' I I - . ;·11 ,. , I I .'" ~ I. 

Natural ic~ is usually sold at a cheaper rate than artificial 
an aamiss.iO.~_of~ ~;heap_er CluaUtY'1 " .. ' ...._ .. . .. ~; .. 

_____ ... ~' ,. ~~ _:-c ._.:,. -.-_., 

ltonlv~c.Il!lt~I·_frC)m-'lc-t:o-lk-ll-d~.v-J11101'e..t_f)_illlsur'e-1~oulr-fjlmilv-----

PARAMOUNT'IC£~-
~ ~i' 'i i ' :' I " " \, , • I 

deducting taxes_ Sugar was tben s~Jl-

for 7.7 cents a pound. If the pro-I~~;~~~~;;~;:~::I:~~~~~=~~~~~~~?§~~~~~~5~~~~11 ducere showed ~uch a.mazing, earn-:-
then what must be tholr carn-

to(ltly with sugar hoverIng WIIEA'I.' $i PEn 
2.1i _cen ls 11 POlUldL How 

the American people stand .--,----~-- --'------ - - ._-. 

kind of tbing?-Blair Pilot. Mr. Wm Blonder agricultural agent 
of the Great Northern railway sp@t 

, '" 
ATTEST: 

HE:\llY LEY, Directol'. OW:>IIXG OIl STOCI{ PII'A8ANTLY a da'y at Belden calling on his friendR 
. ., "---'- ---- ,;, ; and the editor was surprised with th.e 

C. A. CHACE, Director. Following is "part of a letter 'fr~ 
., a-Colorado man who has discovered figltres shown by Mr. Blonder re-

Subscribed and sworn to before me tiliLJ.J..!LCL ~aY __ Q.(_M.!t.Y1....19'22~ -l1l-1--a-sttre I garding the movement of settlers in-
(Seal) FRED S. BERRY, Notary Public. -. - antly-.. H"'laSYmteOtboowdnisOitlo Sttroacdke ~oemaes: ,to the Great Northern railway ter- rIils bank strives' to render a greater service thlln '""-····"' __ ,,:~,,·":·l 

o 0 0 0 0 <> 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0._ 25 per cpnt off on lady's sui,ts Fri
o LOCAL A.ND PERSONA.I, a day and Saturday at Mrs, Jeffrles.-adv 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~lrs. \Valter Fisher went to Wausa 

Wakefield and P~mder :scbools close Monday morning to visit friends. 

this week. Jas. Jeffries, who is traveling for 
was home {actory, Miss Marion Preston went to visit a shoe 

at Norfolk guhda". Sunday. 

over 

Bruee Martz left Monday to spend 
:.\tliss Pearl Sewell was a passenger the summer vacation with relatives 

to Omah~ Monday afternoon. on a 
busine~s missioll. at Fairfax, South Dakota, 

Olle Qll'artE'r {Iff l"('gu] ar price on 
skjrts and dre~s~;.~, at Mr.{. Jefil'ies' 
Friday and Saturd~I)'.---a(lv. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clasen Wl1lre down 
from Korfolk SUlldllY afternoon for 
a Hhort visit with. Wayne fr"lends. 

One quarter off regular price OIl 

flkirts and dre5seSl. at Mrs. Jeffries' 
Fridny and Saturday.-udv. 

'Bruce Spears, on('f~ a Wayne lad. 
hut now with the Sioux City J9urn
al. was a \Vaynp. visitor Monday. 

If a good used car, Ford or larger 
Henry and GU" Paulsen and Adolph car, will answer your purpose,trrckle 

Retwjsch from Carroll were pa.."SEm~ B. W. \Vright-he has ~omc hargains 
gers to Omaha fi'lnnoay .n.fternoon. -adv, 

~rs. Henry ShorE-r from Norfolk Mrs. Walter E(~htenkamp gave a 
came Monday afternoon to visit for party at h,~r home on Monday night. 
a shllrt time arnlJ!lg )][;·r many \Vayne Thp rf'al fr>(!turc was <1 ;.;urprl-sc sh(wt
Friends. er for Mis::- }lJmma Mf'yer. It was a 

real sllpris{' and well attended. The 
l\1r. and ~!rs. W. Ii. Wallick r<!tum- rooms were tastily de"ol·at"d. The 

ed to their homf~ at Lfil:coTfi "M(i]1(lay -p~e-;f:'nts were· put tIl rough ~l·~aiHIlg 
aftr~r a visit here at the A. E. Llaase 
home, the lady's parents. 

Mrs. S. 1. Jacohson, who has heen 
parents, Mr. anr! Mr". A. E. Laase, 
here from Primghlar, Iowa, to visit her 
left for home M<>nrlay morning, 

NEW 
PERFECTION 
CABil'llETS' 

f!yst~m and br.ought forth much mer
riment. A rlainty tW(J-('our8e lunch 
was !wrved and later thf' gUCRts de
parted glad of the privilege of being 
prese-nt.-Arlington jptter in Blair 
Tribune. 

NEW 
PERFECTION 
qVENS 

KEEP Vir .A:LLS CLEAN 

AND FlJ,OOR WARM 

BAKE 

PERFECTLY 

ThiB popular and attraet1ve three-burner model. pictured 

with New-lPcr+fection oven and ~ Warming Cabinet. serves 

every coolcin~ requirement. 

Wli 
i~ Ae HISCOX 

HAIDWA·RE 

, receive depOSits. safegu-ard th~in, and payout money. 
thing worthless for the oil stock, a rjtory. 

f . "During the months of January, We wallt "YOU to .feel that we bave your peroonal Interest pIjoeedure that is not dishonest, "or a F~burary, March this railroad move,.. '"1. , 

great ·<leal of .the oil stock that is ped- ed over 1000-car.a-cl-s:etUers effects in- mind and firmly belieVe -tl)"t If given tbe olhlOrtnp.ity· w,,:.'...,.m---;:d;:i 
dIed to the public iR worthless. Hun- to Eastern Nortb Dakata Jiid Western serve you In' many ways. 
dreds of 11~~~"go~!~nnllU~~"~MTt1JW~~an~Tme6e-Cnr'''~~~-Hj_--~V>«non •• f.' advice and suggestion or our o!'ficers 
cquintry offering this stock and lake companl'ed by' 3000 fam!liea: - -- .. 
In'dustrial securities for Liberty ually at -yollr command. 

Most of this movement came from 
Bonds at par, or for most anyt'hlng of and Illln·ol·5 some from Indiana I ! Ith . h 
value that they can carry away. ,".,o .. -l'aUn~d from"Eastern Nebra';l<a~ "In ·:::;;~+-!l~~~--"jut d::'}~e,acqun ntance w eae_ 
represent -firms: '-SliIllfully organized to take care of tbls business tbe 
to carryon fraudulent stock selling Northel'Il bad change time- scheduleR 
s9r~mes and at the same time escape for some of the trains to makl' the 
the law, in wbich the federal govern- right· train connections, 
ment has been woefully lacking In Mr. Blonder said that wj1eat up 
providing protection from these north is $3.36 "bushel and tbat 1920 
shnr]{s. These firms have "sucker crop will go to $4 per bushel if not 

:~S~';:o::Ot~;::Il~:y o:~ ~q:~~t~:k~~r~~: ~!~:::~ u::e ~:eaS;:;!t O!e:::~t f~~:: 
Colorado man wtls on one of these 
"sucker lists," as be .admits, and if Euro~e~f t.he-1at~s..to~ tb,l) 
you tQo are on some "sucker list" and Belden settement at New Rockford.is 
arp rE'ceiving slick so1icitation~ to Mr. J. R. Whipple who was up North 
buy stoclu~, the Colorado man DO a few days ago ancI purchased n. half 

Ray to you from out :o;cction farm 3 miles. north form Mr. 
his experience: "If you'Ve just got to Schulers place anq about 4 miles 
buy oil or oth!?r -stockR, consult your from Adam GriC'!»eJs place and not 
hn.nker :t"d Inw~·(\r flnd, after tllf:Y very far fl'om Mr. B-f'ckncr's farm. 
have ad,-i.ed against It. go Ollt and While Mr.' Whipple was at New 
buy the beRt $2 horse you can ~?~~ Rockford arr;lllgcmcnU~ wpre made 

;;:':~t~ )Ji~\)~r"--$iy?---~~! __ ~O~k. ~--c·-'+th,,.....,,on"t,r·ucti"'n- oLa_sL""{ room 
,. and a new. barn. This we understand 

"Here is my experience: 'J 'diun't iA now fInished and the rpnter is 
illveRtigate bertlre buying 011 stock putting In 150 acres Into flax and 
and I can't seem to investigate after about 120 acres into small grain. 
buying it. Will you tell me how? I "·Mr. Whipple stated, "I purchased a 
swappell copper stock that I know farm beca\!!je r liked the cOUIl
waE no good for oll stock that the try.'-Berden Progress. 
other fellow beHeved was no good. 

State-Bank of 
Henry Ley, Pres. 

C. A. C'hace, Vice Pres. 

, I' 
. , I' 

I Put Soles ~d .Heels Under Y~~II 
While You Wait 

Why w!lste unnecessary time If1llting for 'needed shoe rc~~trl 
With my new machine for sewing on soles, and a stln ,!e~er 

one for nalllng on soles, I claim to be the best equipped., ~ep~lr. 
shop In this corner of the state for quick work. . '. . 

With the prices of-new footwear going still higher, It will ~,~y, 
you well to hunt out shoes that may have been discarded s~v~t ... !, 
years ago, perhaps and bjlve them softened wltb 011 and put ,:In I 

He, to investigate t'he copper stock, 
wrote to a. broker. Mr. Broker re
plied:. 'This stock Is very Inactive 
just at present. We -WOUld nor ad" 
vise forcing it on the market at 
present.' J, to find out ahout my oil 
stock, wrote to a firm that hrud my 
name on its Tist and waR trying to 

Realty AssesSJIlents. 
This Is tbe year when 

perfect repair. It costs comparatively ilttle ahd give mucb ,serv-II 
'"'-_""_-I-i----~"~~ a new J)atr:- -.------ ,'I i! 

1 me oil stock at 4 cenb; a share. 
ThtW informed me that the stock was: 
'Very inactive at present. We would 
not tore(~ it on the market at a r.;flcri
flee. We will trade you an netiv(' 
:!;toek for 1 1~2 N.mtf; a F.harc hoot'." 

real estate 18 to be asse!!!;ed for the 
next four y"ar period, and the Pend
er Times ha~--the following to Hay of 
the Ritualion~nd feeling of llncer~ 
taillty: 

A good deal of gu('s;·dng haR bc(>n 
indulged In among tnxpeyprR as t'J 

tax valuations that- will be put lIn 

real estate thiH yf'ar. The Rtnte hoard 
of (lBSCRsment has prepared a sched
ule which the local flsBf'Ssing authcl!"
ities mU!:;t follow. The value on real 
CRt ate is fixed every four years. The 

Our new nalling machine is II wonder-It drl.veil as many ,as li''-
450 nails a minute. so yon ~nn count the nails in achllif sQle· a~d I: I 

estimate how long It took to nail It on after It was In tbe rna-· 
chine. If we don't watch out and turn th", shoe at the rlg~t I' 

time, it will run off the edge or the end of the shoe and drive 
the air full of nails. 

Lot us help you wltb your shoe ,trOUbles. 

JAKE KOCH 
In Old Laundry Building. . Olllldsite Union H~tel 

VAIn! J,Tf)HT PlANTS Nt:ED CAR}; 
Proper wir1ng is one of the import

ant features of a sllcces:)ful farm 
lighting plant, say Nebraska pn
glneers. Poor wiring means danger 

average valuation of Thurston coun- ~:::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~;~. ty farm land for the paHt four years 
ha!:5 peen $75 pcr acre. This y.ear 
t.h(· f>tn.te hoard of !lS~CflSm(\nt hn~ 
·made it $163 ,pr!r acre, The bOard 
arrive at .these fiKUrcf.l hy' H\'~raging 
thp farm fialeR from .Tilly 1, nl1R tl) 
July 1, 1!)19. Ttl" TlltH'ston ("ollnty 
value is lower than Cuming" and 
\Vayne counlicK-one if! $171 and the 

firc and may mean poor re:·mltR 
from ·-the plant it~elf. Regardl(t'f/:'; of 
y()ltngc~, thf~ lH;~··t \~irjng is nOJlf! 11) 
g"0od. t;nl(..;s~ tbf.: plant i!-i pr(}f)f~rly 

jnstall(~d. the wiring we11 don(!, the 
Wft'CR of ampJe size, and due attcn
tinn gIvf:D ethn mru:hfnery aftf~r It}-

other $173 per acro. , 
stallatlofi', :;atlsfactory reKultH call SU)JMEIt mU:"\GS C·UANfJES. 
hardly h(~ exp~(!U~i1. No machine Wil~ (fo""Jrom tho Goldonrod) 
ever made that did ·not requjr~ mort") Mfss .l!:uJa Ablep,.oll. of JenkIntown, 

--Mr. Auto 
When buying accessories. etc,. for 

it always pays to buy the best. 

nr les~ l'Jarf.!r~l attention. Farm light PenUsylvania. will ttrke MiRA Lu~rs 
p1ant;..; I'NIUire eaJ"e in jn~taJ1atl(J1l place while Miss Lu(!r~ aeconlpan
anI] <:are in operation. When thiR care ie5 her mother to Excelsior Rprfng~. 
18 given they u:ma11y return ""·fJi':l'ar"'·+'-..... 'r;:;;;'~-':;h~C,""~f~~~'''''~,,·'ff'F''m_nr7!__t!im_j_g--. " 
t()~y results. summer In travel and in {~oing l11~lUU'UJ'l: 

OJ,J) '[A(;AZINt:S A:'iD PAI'f:nS 
Now bave a ilttle valne, enough to 

me for taking your old ones out 
of your way, though I cannot promise 
any pay. n you have some yoU wish 
to gf;t Ollt of the way, do not burn 
thr~rn, hlJt Fl'(~ m(l or caU ph()nn n.ed 
:t~H and r \';ill r.;aVB tlwrn from heing 
'j'asted and you the trouble 1>£. de
stroYiDg,-Sam Davies, the 

school work, will have "s her sub
,mute Miss Ell" Hill or Blair. 

Miss Alice Gordon, v,rho is now 
studying at Columbia Uni.verslty' in 
New yo.k :ih .... · wJll have c·harge of 
?fifo.5 Stocking',; work. 

Miss Browll's 'ial't'itiOJJ v. ij] I.l(! ::.pent 
at h(~r hom(; in j\"{.'lI .r.fHldfJn~ Mh:
H()url, when: 2h(~ '.vlll br: r(J/' iJ .. .,ilol'i 

after her marriage to Mr. 
Arthur .T. Rahn her home wdl he 

dealer: tf-ad Lewistown, ~Montana" 

Weare also prepared to do. all 

L ____ .....,;-!--________ .. __ '_~~=========...:.;;.._)j~ _Read the· advertisements. 
Mu;~ PJDer has· been .. appointed Dean 

of Women for the 6umnl-er term. 

i" 



Nebraska'-eo)re, Bl!h on' !iW~jeh 
nOOV!errlOr :McKelvie is asking:' td be 

if) office 'is patterned nfter 
'bilr o-t,ltlI)0!5. whlcih",s'a 

notcd for machine rule iI)' :llO!I~ 
p,tate in which it is almost 

.lm.oOsslOle to make -a progres~~~~; ~e- " ~ .--~, -- ...... . " 

A state wh'ie> the staild'!>at- : -~-'-Eveiy iperso~ wh~has an o~derfor ,I 
.. One Year ter, ,from way and the GPr;por.- . ~ I ' . , 

atiops rule, yet' our code blll pat- '., please call-promptly. On acc'ounthf.' 1 

- ,Slx _ Months ., ••. r ,.,0,' ., r 0 ".,r,:.'_·_ tell~!ed after that-It is' a poor "'pat- - , , 
,1,:_ , " 'tern!. for the Nebraska Icgjsla'tur'e"d~d very d~irous of~ri early d~~tribution. 

WA:YNE ]1A~~;U,!~B'l' ho~ lincorporate the'clvil se!r~i~ .. ':;t",a-Y;;;::':~:=~ missioriary .meeting " -' '"",_!::,;':,' , 
FolloWing are 'I~e 'market ture of the Illinois blIl. - Chlirch occur's Friday 60 D S I 0 H' d 

,quoted us up to th& time of going to Ica'H' provides for a man , wltlLMrs. C. E. Sl'.ragne.__ ay Upp y, n ' "an , 
press Thui'sdal(:' ! ' hat' a chance. Here it is '" '" ' 1 , ' " ' , " 

Wheat ________ ~ ___ " _______ , __ - $1'.90 HW~ t will or the goyernor. . will haV~t~ We desire Wayne and community to secure the 
Corn ------------~"----------- $1.65 of cKelvle is aplenty for any! state 'bEmefit of this sugar," therefor we llave reserved Oats ___ :.!_____________________ 90c -a;qd mallY think top mucQ. But, he ___ ' _' , I' 

Rye ~--------------~--------,,-. 'llIl>! been might;, busy bulldlng'a ma- . 60-day supply whi<;h will sell over th~ counter 
'Hens -----------h"------~---- a_nd trying to all it so', as to Mrs. William, Mellor will ,- --c...L~"-'im:~~ 
RooIIters ___________ '_,_________ himself .. afely back ~._,-~·k~8"'-"-=~~,:;==..::,:=!!.:..!~-"'".,.,,==+"'-=lJl.-,tne Kard Kluh 'this even7 ' 19!c a pound., " 
Eggs -------------------------- 3ve:lGbMnl00"s '~ The sugar is beingsoidin $1.00 lot~ to farmers" Butterfat ________ • ___ • _________ 62c ... =====':~ . ." 

Hogs --.---------.--"--'.----~ $13:00 . Hi'gh taxes are driving- the one-:haIf that amount to town people. As compared'- -.,-:1::;-----. 

~att1e -----------17~---- i~·;;rii fhel"i"t :we do -not with-presentlllarkets~ our .price Qn sugar is about' . 
tlJ~_es le"led __ by the gover?ment ---,~ --c--I-!r'.-'--o:ne-tlb.il~d ' 

Tbe fellows who were '51) l'cen to -rbut the taxes lcvled- by tJ1e--lli;nd~ ---(Fl'Ollltn:eGOluEmrod)-. less,-yes-weoffer sugar-ata-bargain,which, 
(!riticlse the goverhmqnt rJr· not be- lordS who are farming thc t.lrmer. On Friday. May 21, occured I:t!e an~_ is one of the many sav, ing items. 
fng able to get by iwi~l:\ :tlje, railroa~ states the govetnment i~ 'get- nual field meet of the high s,'ch()oli;-[:liI 

=:j1I--:llette!,_,_"_!>I~!,"_. :,/l1y /low see thrit and exempting farih 'Im- The :801"0s15 club m'eet at the home at northeast Nehraska on the 
the owners are not iiiiilililg the grade: anel fnrlp machlncry and of Mrs. Elmer Noakes Monday after- mal athletic field. Over twenty lllgh 
They have sent out I a ~~'o. s'i. to Uncle things neccs.l:frY for lite; ana noon. 500 ""as- the social. diversion. schools registered for': 'the, meet. 
Sam. We don't know how much tMy which the hand of man has_ fashion- the game betng played a.t t)1ree The -first event w~s"Cthe' baseball 
aaked, but they are 1<): ,get'-the lOll!, od. find placing more of the burd.en of tables. A _splendid social "time fol- game at ten o'clQc_k between 
of $125.000.000. w(m" !"o~der what goyernmcnt on the land. whlc'h is one lowed. Guests were ,Mrs. Ph!lby and Sioux City and Randolph. South 
we would get If Wq sho,41d 'i1101l0r fOI' of the nature re;so,,"ce.,·-~nd'-'·s~~litl-dft!i!!r!r.-G'€:ol'ge':N!,,aklli'L, .• OL-'s:llolles" .• a"'<lII~S~~ioux won, ,9, to 3. The pitching of 
a big loan.,,, not :bo given over to the usa of ,I Mr~. Charles Heikes of Wayne Mrs. acker of South Sioux was too 

who w.\sh~to -speculate In values and Noakes served a delicious two course for'Raildolph. He·was also sUpported 
,make some tarmer pay well for the luncheon. Mrs. WiII;'s Noakee will be In first class style by his team mates. 

. ~~}i:· SPECIALS 
For Friday,. Saturday and Monday 

Old Dutch Cleanser ................. , " , ...... . 
Lewis Lye ............................. 9 for $1.00 
Large TOal1ties ....................... " ... , .. , .20c 
3 Largeua-ts.-.- .- .•.... , , ........... -';~-; .. -. ',-" ; . $1.00, 

- (I!;:~ n,,~o",./,t~ it.b,~~-'~B,shln,!:t([ltf~~;;:;;":;~' o~c:~~~:: ~::~~ our as- ~~:~~:da~~w"!-~n~~~~~~ - more 

gained by the assessing power of It was a happy crowd of young lads, generous, bein'g nicked for nine sate 
..............••••••• , .. ',-nlllP'-~-,III------

(lrats except thoS6j' , swats. 
will stand by , want taxes not only on your the Sunday school class at Miss 
every polltician, __ ' but wishes to Increase Charlotte Larisou who went to the 

value because new country club lroul)fls one of those 
After" dinner the girls' basketball 

game. was played, between Hartington 
arid Oakland. Hartington showed sup
eFiol' team work and accuracy in hit
tlng the hoop, "the final searl> being 
36 to 17 .in favor of Hartington. 
feature of the game was the exc~llent 

Who ,Is fighting has advanced in price ui\til fine -Saturdays before school was out 
80nall grievance. scarcely purchase ti.ew an,! good weather had come to dispel 
cratle opposition. We heard another assessor the .g'loom ,of our beautiful spring. and every man 
Is dQlng It that in complying with the 'l1h~ lads had a great time an,d roa$t-

assessment Of automobiles, cd af4 ate-_ weiners with much""'
!ish. 'Miss Corzine assisted tbe hos
tess I'n ,entertalnlng_ the lads. 

teani -work -<If-Hi-e winner. ' 

In the 100-yard dash two heats 
were run, then the finals: Dennis of 
Randolph cUcked off the cemury 
10 4-5 seconds, Sherwood, Randolph.' 
second; Yeager, Bloomfield, third; 
Jones, Carroll, fonrth. 

Black of Randclpll copped·'t.he '220-
yard event In 25 seconds. flat, hotly 
contest~d by DickensOn, Newcastle. 
Nedrow of Hartington was third. 

It man of many ycars sorvice In the quarter-ml!e Black running 
progressive economists, wHl In the best of form' took first In one 

"n.'!'.,~> .. ". at Norfolk the evening of' June The 'Wayne W. C. T. U. will enter~ minute; Thomas of Newcastle. second; 
I ,Some of their literature 8tates tain the Oarroll union at tl)e home of No. 18, name unregistered, third; 

tho speaker was born In a cabin Mra. GeOl·go Fortner, Friday, May 2S. Muhm, Randolph, fourth. 
Adironduk mountains. and from' 2 to 6. The foil owing pro- Running th!> 120-yard low hurdles 
life as a farm helper at tke gram will be l(l,v!'!l=-.iJ:~,'ot:ion§...MJLl!..J-."~U'lll,!,,,.,s-well In the heats 1tS in the 
eight years. He came west a William finals, Tholl;lJl.s of Newcastle easily 

, later and grew up with the led t1ie- course-time 17 3-5 seconds. 
He worked his way through Whitney. Randolph. was second; Far-
and Is now the head Ot-.a+-L",~I'OJJ.;--""'lo,-~."";'-Beal'<it--se*">H€>n,i,..",, 

teaching I)y correspondence On the half-mile Black of Ran-
many pupils in the art of I~'~~~I~~:II""""""''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''!!'! : dolph easily led the field-time 2 andl' publlc- speaking. He has been in 

R~ORT OF THE CONDITION minutes and 21 seconds. C. Jones. 
pUb Ie work for more than - forty of the Hartington, second; Brown and Miller 
yeats, and has visited all parts of the WAYNI, COUNTY BANK third and fourth from South 
world In the Interest' of labor' aJrd 
k!"~red org,mlzatloUB. and on ac- Of Sholes. Charter No. 1156. in the City. By winning this, event 
conjlt of age and other duties an- bStatle of MNebra5s~a at the close of led th~t:;ee~:::e hl~~r!~di;~:U~12~Oy~-
noU)1ces that this Is to be his last us ness ay 1, • 1920. ors w I - -. 

~ . RESOURCES HO-yd. and 8S0-yd. 01'1 palgn lis a pubIJc speaker. 
Mr. Mills Is author of several books Loans -and, dlscounts _____ $103.303.70 Colllns of Wakefield cleared the 

: wl)lbh bave had an extensive Overdrafts! .:.-------------- 1,296.65 bar at 8 ft. 6 in. In the pole vaults; 
, ,best know\, of' which are. Bonds. sc(mritIEis, Judgments, Ross of Newcastle took second. 

~~~~==~t!::;::~:!~~~:, "sthlggle for Existence" and claims: 'etc!. Including Bernard of 'Randolph heaved the 
'I OCr;fy or Depotlsm." He Is assu,rcd all government bonds -- 514.26 the di8~us 102 ft. 4 in. winning first 
, lat!!" hearing by thoBe h:onestly in- Banking house, furniture," place; Green of Wakefield, second; 
: tefested in the economic questions and fixtures ------~---- 1.000.00 Jones, Hartington. third; Whitney. 
" ofl ~he day. ' Other real estate_________ 1,846.39 1 ",,aW~Ul1U1. fourth. each being under 

nl)S~I'l'AL N()TF41 
~ s~n was born to Mr. and .Mrs. 

A. T. MAlloy of Winside. May 20,1920. 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mra. 411red Meyers of Cold,rldg6. 
, May 22. 1920. 

'Mr. L. P. Comstock returned to his 
bflnlO at Con,:ord Tuesday. following 
treatment for an Infocted eye. 

Mrs. C. R. Meyer. of CarroU was 
, an X-ray patlent last week. 

Mrs. Ruthford Anderson -of Wake
field who was brought to the 
till tollowlng the accident" 
cllr waa lilt' by the train ao!d 'hilr 
'btoth~r k!lled. was able to leave for 
hW horne the first of the week. Al
tHough very "adly brul.cd and "hak

was BU!rr"ro(l from 

CUrrent e~pen8es;- --faxes 100 ft. 
and interest paid______ 2.771.46 'l'homas _ of ~cast1e" by taking 

Cash items _____ ~;_c_____ 120;17 first in rumiing board jump landed 
Due from national highest Individual honors with 

and state bank. $12.651.89 two firsts and a second. In the 
Checks and'items board jump his distance was 17 ft. 11 

of exch'an:~~ __ 181.90 In. Mest!, Howells, second; Ross. 
Cutre_II_of_: ,_~ •• ___ 2.290.00 Newcastle, third; Belford. Carroll, 
Sl1,~er. nl~keJs and fourth. 

. <:ent.. ______ _. 128.33 Hartington represented by L. Jones 
Liberty !dan bonds won the shet put (12 lb.). heaving it 

held as cash 37 ft. 2 In.; Bernard of Randolph. 
reserve _________ 1,400.00 16.953.12 second. , 

Total 
The final event, hut as exciting as 

-------~--,c---c$127.804,,75 usual, was the half-mUe relay run by 
, various schools. Randolph with 

CO,pltal stock paid "1n _____ $ 11.000.00 their speedsters copped first place 
Undivided prOfits ________ 3.106.3& winning by 35 yards-time 1 minute 
Individual depos- 50 1-5 seconds. South Sioux City. 

Its suhject second; Wakefield. ,third; Howells. 
check fourth. Each, team consisted of four 

Time who ran 220 yilrds 'each. 
underwent a major !,f The day was fair. but windy. The 

WedneSday mOrl',ing. dust tllat/rollcd over,. the ficld made 
Got. of Wakofleld was II vi : speeding' dlfficulty",.-and" nl) records 

t(jr at the hospital last week. were broken. , 
1)1', M"Phaden or Belden vlsl'lM at Randolph with a tota( of 54 points 

the hosplt,,1 last Sunday, Clrst honors. The totals bY 
~---\.\ --~" ';~h~ol<.' ,"'ere as !<>llows: 

~, ... Gulliv"r ond l\[,'s" Wo!sworth, __ 31 Bloomfield __ 2 
,t~4chel'. In Junior HIgh at lI/orm'll.l Howells ______ 7 Oakland ______ 8 
tr~lnfng: F~hool. ga'.e th!lIr Ptli;llls ll. Newcastle __ 21 Wau~--______ 1 
rJlilnlc 1I101l!1ay from g n. m. till 5 Carrell I ______ 4 Wakefield ____ 7 
: m. The pI ace selec,ed rOt the sOu\h Sioux__ 21 __ ._ 

was at the .... (:ut-off. I -P." E. 'Lloyd of Norfol~ officiated at 
others 1il"Y~~_~l;t!!~JlJ!LaJJ~~&Q~!i.!l)!t~l.lJ;~,lLJ!Q..:h~1J~j)J'-s,w,e"wlthis meet in his usual able manner. 

I I abor~ stfitcment i,i3 eU".ee,,", ne is fast proving a favorite with the 

:'\fi nbtQr guJId 
Ella 1\!orri;son 

Irue ,",py of 'the report made to athletes of Northeast Nebraska. 
th(! S;tate BUff:<-iU ()f RankiI?g', TjndfJr the cl'ose sup.:rvision of Pro-

1\([<:,(: W. r;, PHI LEY. fessors Hcrfling, Huntrimer and 
-- \1[. II. ROOT. Direeto,·. Chinn. Things mpvea off as SWiftly 

as could he expected. 
me , Orficials: -

i q 24 da;v of May 192Q. Chief official-LloYd of 
.J. E. PHILBY. Timer -'Morgan of- 'Vayne 
. ~ ~~TY Scorer-8trai)a.n o~ Wa~ 

He-Be Milk, tall .............................. 15c' 
Large Cans Carpet Sweep ......•...... ' .. 3 for $1.00 
Fresh Plain Cookies, per lb ........ : .... : ....... 25c. 
Crisco, all sizes, per lb .......................... 35c 
3 .can 1 lb. Blood Red Salmon ..... ; ........... $1.00 
Med. Climax Tobacco,-HJ~lb-:lJiitts:-: .. ~ .~-:-~ ... : .. $9.00 
3 lb. Santa Coffee ......... : ..... ~ ....... " ,,$1.00 . 
Large Hominy or Pumpkin ............... 2 for 25c 
20 bars Beat-Em~All Soap .................... $1.00 
5 barscPaIm Olive Soap ............ " .... , ...... 50c 
Yeast Foam ....... ~ ..... "" .................... 5c 

Special price on Puritan Flour 

Basket Store 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURIDIDlS 

First Baptist Chuch • 
(Robert H. Pratt. S. T. M. Minister) 

The Ladies ,Mission Circle will 

of Mrs. C. Fl. Sprague. The topic is, 
"Neighbors that should be friends.' 
Mrs. Cirton is the leader. 

The pastor w!ll preach on Sunday 
on the theme, "An Ideal 

This is the second In a 
series- of sermons 
first letter. 

An especially good meeting was 
enjoyed by over thirty young people 
last Sunday evening.- We expect an 
even larger number next Sunday. 
The subject will be on Bible work in 
mining and lumber camps, and Miss 
Mable Hanson will lead. 

,The evening preaching service w!li 
baatl! p. m. 

Metnodist l>Plscopal 
(Rev. William Kilburn, Pastor) 

Sunday scl)ool 10 a. m: 
_ Preaching services ,11 a. m. 

Epworth League 7 P. m. 

HAHEL-PETERSON 
At Sioux City. Iowa. May 15. 192!Y. 

occurred . the marriage of Mr. 
Soren Peterson of Winside al1d 
Miss Ann Elizabeth Hahel of Indla-

·-Indiana, a nurse during the
late unpleasantness ~.th GermaI\y. 
whom, the groom met while in ser
vice. and has - woed and won. l'4r. 
Peterson has spent most of his ldj~~e 
at and ·near Winside, except ab ,ut 
six years 'WhfcHe -spent in: the ser
vice of our Uncle Sam. 

They came to Winside on the ev
ening train the day of their mar
riage. and were guests of Wm,~_,4!ldllr
son and the groom's mdther, ,Mrs. 
Peterson. Their home wilL be' at Win
side wilere ·th.e grDoIIL Is /employed. 

Do you belelve in Prayer? Do you 
belelve ~hat the Church should con
duct.a weekly prayer-meeting? If 
you do have you shown your belief 
by attending the, prayermeetlng ser
vice of the Church durlng the past 
month? There's a reason! Think It 
over! 

BABY BOY IS TAKEN BY-DEXT.ll'----

The Presbyterian Church 
(John W. Beard, MInister) 

Morning. services at 10:30. Theme 
of the morning sermon; "The World 
Broadner." 4- ""1 

Evening services at o'clock 
Theme at the evening sermon, "The 
Flaw III The Crystlll." 

Sabath School at 11:30 classes fdr 
all. 

Senior Cbrlstian En~eavor at 7 
o·clock. The" subject of the study. 
"Being A Good Comrade." The 
leader Is Miss Ruth Ringland. 

A homelike chl'rch. with a real 
welcome! Come and enjoy 

The Evangellcal Lutheran 
(H. A. Teckhaus, pastor) 

Mr. and, Mrs. Gene L .. Payne ,,![!l" 
mourning the loss of theIr bab~ s<)l1<_ 
Kimble, who_ died Saturday ,Mf,ly ~5. 
after but a brief Illness. ~e}lt~re 
one was fifteen months old. haviM
been born February 6, 1919. ,He,'wp.8' 
the only "hUd a,!d .the parel\ts h~fe' 
the sYl'1pathy of ~he commun~~y !in 
their great loss. Funeral servi8~$' 
were held at the· hqriieonTuestl,lL:!: 
afternoon. Rev. H. E. Shepherd df
flciatil),g. Burial was In ,~ongl~s' 
cemetery. , 

The above is tram the DOuglas, 
(Wyoining) Budget. and the l!ttJ~ o\I,!,· 
Was the son oNGene Paype an.d, Gol!!a 
Klmble Payne. fo~m~ly_oLthis __ llla;l'lL 
and Wakefield, WhO moved to WyoJin.
ing several. years ago, an{9. whe~~, bf.. 
Payne is now manager pf a gr!!/n
and storage compii-ilY. 

~---
PAUL JOl'lES HOES _TO 

SCHOOl, AT KI~AIIINEY 
l 
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Cathedral 
Ma:de 

fill I. !IIIII I, 

.: ... ,:-

The First CathedralPhonoCgraphs 
OI.Daha's Own Musical Instruments Are Here 

Long study and the ceaseless effort of 
experts have made tho, Cathedral Phono
graph one that exce1s all modern' instru
ments in musical reproduction and design. • 

There are hundreds of vital features 
that go to malie the ,perfect Cathedral 
Phunograph, and "",I:h must be finisbed wlth 
exactn~ss and pree;L,ion so'that the standard 
of this ne",' phonograph might never be low
ered. 

Being unwilling to inirust the manufac
ture of t!les€· vital parts to disinterested 
manufacturers, the Cathedral Phonograph 
Co. hal:) equipped "and is operating its own 
factories and shops for building complete 
Cathedral Phon~graphs. 

To insure rapid and economtcal produc
tion, these factories were placed ~vhere the 
raw materials wers accessihle, labor. condi
tions untroubled and transportation facillties 
gooe). 

When the bllilders of dathedral Phono
graphs received their complete pr'qduct they 
saw that their greatest hopes for ·musical 
prefection and cabinet beauty were realized. 

This Cathedral standard of quality means 
a musical instrument of such finished rartty 
t,hat its place of leadership is a.lready certain. 

<!Lalhrbra:J 
llhonoJjraph 

The final chapter in tne prelimary story 
of the progress of the Cathedral Phonograph 
has been written. 

The first complete" models, besides be
ing fine examples of m'Od~n cabinet design
ing, are 8~ch marvels ofi:, exquisite tone re
pproduct!on: that they inspire .exclamatlons 
of 8urprise~ 

The demand for a phonograph designed 
to properly reproduce all makes of records 
led to the development of the Cathedral,_ 

Wltbout employing make-shift attacb
mentil. the Cathedral gives the maximum 
numb7lr of playings from each type of record, 
producing a tOIlt:! unequalled rt:!Bonance and 
purity. 

No mechanical skill 18 required to oper
ate th(.; C(J.tJI(~dral--··it nutomatically aujusts 
it .. ,]f t" eVery tYl>e of ree~rd. 

CothedralTriple DiaPc~ragm 
'Reproducer" 

T-]lf! Cathedral Reproducer is the first 
~~prodlleer designed to play an tYPes of 
rer.:(Jrd~ a,ccord1rlg tb each re'cord's exact "rt!-
.julrements--complylng '\vith long "stanlished 
principJHs <:mpl()yed by experts of tone re
cording. 

A simple turn of the hand automatically 
presents the proper point at the correct 
weight with perfect synchronism for each 
type of record. 

ThIs wonderful reproducer ,. bcnlg 

tnanufactp.re_d III lUI eXChL~iYe shop, under t!le_ 

<lIreci supervisIon of the Cathedral Phono· 

g-roph eo.'s ~Iechanlelll Supt. 'rhls plant Is 

comJ)'IBtllIg Cathedral 'ReJlrodllccrs In trl·· 

mondouH qUUOtltltlH. 
z:::::: 

TlieGreatesfProblem Haii 
Been Solved 

Extensive dealer distribution for this 
n~w Omaha industry hUH. been secured. The 
demand for thl£ ._nuw_. __ m-u~t.ca1 __ -·l.n:)tr.ument 
grew 80 rapidly that the queHtion of suffici
ent production to sa~lli~_ tl"!is,. de_mane"!. ~f!-8 
one of 1)0 little concern. ' 

. The -answer has been reached with the 
equipment of the Cathedral factory at Mar
ton" Ohio. The clillacity of this plant In
BUf(~S a productioq fully twico as great aH 
the output first planned by the organizers 
of the Cat~q~ral ~~I!~o_gr!~Eh Company, 

VlelV Or Fndol'y nt ][orlon, OhiO, OlVn •• ! on!l 
Operl,te_ll lly Cutlle.!rul I'hollogrq-I>li Camllany 
for the Ilxclllslve ~IIlIlt(ruct"_re of .Cathellrol 
PhOllAlgrnphs. 

:PlaqinqSapphireBall/(ecord' 

OFFICEHS: 

M. L. COREY, President 
C. A. BRIGGS. Vice President 

HARRY HILDRETH. JR., Sec.-Treas. 

DIRECTORS: 

J. R. Robert;;, R. W. Morrison, 
Fran k Gacrllicr I E. F. Bader, 

Geo, O. Meyer, J. 1'. Bertwell, 
D. M. Hildehrand. Cllalrmon AdvIsory Bouru. 

. Deliveries are Being Hastened 
The munufacture of the I((,IV CllthedrnJ PJllmogrtiph 

'Is Illst Illll!!'r WilY. - Its dlstrlhutlon "".I«"lIvcrytr.----aeJir; 
('rs, then ('onsetl1l('nt sah~ to contllllllers, Is to CO.Ulmenco 
I m-mI;.ffiiliily. As rllpldly as tranSllortlltion facilitIes IVIlI 
l",rmlt._ ' 

'rhe t'lltill'dral' I'hollogra 1.11 Cl}mpllny makes this 
allnonnreml'nt IVlth justlflahle ,Jrlde thlltgo~s 'rJtb 

nrhle"'n .... nt 1I11l1-wlth the knowlcd!(e thnt thiS new In· 
dustry I. tnklllg Its I.llle" III tl',';' story of busln(',<8 whIch 
thl' ml.ldl" W('st Is building t<)(lay, 

The Cathedral Phonograph is certain to prove an importa~t factor in the ~usical industry 

. " I 

Tht$ Company isposUlve that the Suc!:ess Already Held Forth is One That Meets in Pr9per> 
Proportion the Welcome and Claim That the Qualities of the Cathedral Phonograph ·Merit 

Cathedral Phonograph Company 
Gent:1"a.l Offices, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Marion, Ohio 

'-
•• "1 



, Ther" IS a story told In 'Honand 

The electric ,fan hummed n;J~)ootOM 

9ne evening In the catechun1i:\!n's chiss 
an amorous youth Wll~ called upon 
to amnver the first question in tQe 
Heidelberg (!utechlsm: "What Is thll;te 
only cotufort in life and -death':~'_ To 
wllkh the young mun repHed: "To 
marry Geertie de Koning' and to have 
n farm of my owo." A curious feature 
Ip ~the E~,'olution of a Dutch courtship 
I~ that It beb'ins at church. Eyes 
rheet eyes there. A visit Is then paid 
hy the young marl to the home of the 
€i$tee!nwu beauty. uPapa" 1s up
~roached (is to whether tlw visitor m[lY 
Apeak. prj'liutely. to the daughtf~r. and, 
If no objection Is of[ered, 110th pur
e:nts are ("ulled In to a~IH"tuin the is
sUe'"f the conference. If both parties 
I1lre agreed to open courtship . .Ie hegins 
tbat night In co(fee-drlnklng and so-' 
c,nl enjoyment nnd then the courtc 
~fllP 1.fiHts fol' at Iea~t..thl'ee years, dur~ 
Ing which perloe! of. Wne tho DUlcir 
p~nlu~m will attend t()~ t.h;) dairy ~ork 
o.r' the farm, baking, mending, and 
cookjng. Tho young HliHl 'Will have 
amassed enough gullflers to invest in 
a fnrm, nnd tllen the clergyman Is 
called in, and the neighbors revel for 
many days. celebrating the 'event In 
troe. generous. hOS!lltahle . fashion. 

[lori~ly; the b(){)~l{~ep~ris:pen sel'atciled 
, ':'oncensingly i . c\'eo the key~ unlle~' the 
stenographer's flingers, wert! momentar~, 
lly still, when Ute door suddenly open~ 
ed and a yoice: boomed through the 
silence: .' 

"Is Duncan Pratt In 1" 
The office for,ce became rlgid; ulel't. 
.'Your name, ;pl~a.5ie. H fi cierI;: In-

~uired. 
"Norman Dodge of Dodgt~! Ltd'j Lon· 

don." 
A comprehensi~e giunce flashed from 

one to the oUlet', Dodgel> their largest 
oCompetitor! 

Mr. Pratt's dqor openeil and alitrlk
f,Qg young ·t:n)D~~tn: tall and :.;ll~I1der, 
with a regal ·en:rr1l1g.~, 1,t'hose bronze 
hair In sunll~ht· turner! '10 gold. Rum
moned the "tranger wlthjn. What OC
<lurred there no one Im~:w;' l~ut ~n u. 
S:llOrt time he el~l€:rged, muttl~ring In 
a testy voice: 

uYou'U regret your ,dedlslon, Prntt t" 
As he dro"e a\j'n)' from tl", buildIng 

hlB brain plotleri ,th" downfall of Pratt 
& Co. He forgot the ''\'ar ha~l 8X) un
dermlned the on';" impregnable solldlty 

- o:f bIs hOllse- thaf hI! 'WRs-1:!riven to to- sny. f'hls order of. nuptlal
tying does not a!J!)ly to cities. can Pratt to rein"t"t. hi. hUslness 

to Its i{)fmcr finan"iul standing. His 
Car baited abruptly; ,hIs chaulrer MARKED PROGRESS" OF RACE 
leaped from tru1 'Il\~\~rr ,. ~njll l!fOO<! an 
unconscIous glrJ~ f""~.!'lite pavement. 
Wltbout lookln~a\l' ~erl Mr. DOdge 
!>)'dered that sh,~, iakOltlltl bls' C!lt 
til the hospital; . 

MUeil 8fGnlflca'~hat" 
Called the Dlvfslon of -"';:!'i:!:'f:-"'-":~-+-'-

Shoe Period •• 

HI. days were·, (!rowderl. His brain 

was constanu.)/. '~~Vl?,.f: v. !lIJth .. , •. e.p . .ro.~.te .. I.m .• :. {}f Pratt's refusal "I 'iN'lw kiI.le:IllOO1·b:~: 
t<lre he again I';"~!,~<jd hil' hO~I~I" 
where he Jearne" :tHat P tlilnt BfI' !wile' 
dOing weI! nnd woul<lllke to ~ee blm. 
S~e "at In a c1mlr 1)~', ~~e jWI~~OW;,. t~e ' 
'~I,n on her MlrlH.i1Ii" gtt'toigol"," 

"How do you d~r," .. ~ooter". 
WIth ai$Teat~h':i I '»"1 t# .. ~ag~:~()' 

suy "omefh!ng~gre~,~b~~,:b~~h~S mind 
alld . bls apeeC)l~h4~ 1l~ . cohnedtjQn 
wbatsoever. F?~., ::' ~rjJr th"eri .. I Clll"ltt~ 
pleasantly. W1!~n ~~/.\a:rl ng h~ to)l~)t-
ed lightly UPOI1I}he\fm, flit: 1'le~t1n~. 

I "Now that I lOll e down, his ,!¥!C' 
rlItnry. Mr. ·~~t *11 "h~ ~Ven nlqrn 
obdurate on my ~ W~~...I' 

with se\"eral fine cross 
"'ooden block ·.,bout on",thlrd, Inch 
~hick served as the heel of the shoe. 
~he wooden hlock being wrallped In 
ljeveral layers of cloth. 
, Later the small .. boos with the tiny "Please don'~ 11\11; tM t. 

you sball'l!;! fl1 nli* I some 
E"erydaYNOrnl~ ii'" .~' "U~'~f'Lhj, .. " 

. liour wlih--"Mts /'! .. :-a ... .,:sIIe ; 

became tash16nnble. This kind 
also conalsted, of two pieces. 
"ltk '-COrtl: 4tthe jUMtUre. ·to 
the seam from beIng seen. lipon being called, in n<l finalii\'. she ' 

able to 'tide wIth I blm. ·the'Manchus became the rollng 

-"18m going h?lll~' tomorrow, ,!Il;r. 
Dodge. 'Next S~I!liI~~wlm yOU "ine ' 
wUh us?n I '"' I ' II ,!: ." 

ot China. womell were released ' 
seclusion 11\ the more prQ!lresslve 

and their chlet interest was no 
embroidery. They had no time 
much attention to tllelr shoes. ''Where IS YOdr~' honla?I' 

He was SIlt:Wr ell! I",Mn' she 
blm 81\ addte3.il:"\1 '!~~il1~a~t()t 
tOil'. DlO<lt't'ixclH, v~ I ~enlt(!'r. 

"1'U be 'th_~~ '." ',i •.. 
Wh'm . gltndn!i 'e to'el b~' wire' ehltild 

as a college boy. i Js"rf~ ~lId, h~ m,t'18 
g!~l-lIke- thl,,··olllO.i--und-lle kriewl the 
Impresslon was td be a "lasting ·qu9. 
'fhe g1rl'H home \~Il~' of ~olld brown 
stone. 

"Miss i!6 I. 
. i,~€er iind' "jJ"p"'~nf"~)l 

bllautlflll 

stopp~d binding their fcet 
entered Into the natural-feet p<>. 
With· the Manchus. 

Acid Test. of Warrior. 
, Among the Mundurucus. n trIbe of 

the upper Amazon. no youth Is con
I Slden<d to hav" attained the dignity 
<It manhood until he has enllured the 
'4ordeal of the gloves," In that coun~ 

I tIrY there' Is Ii kind of ant, as bIg as a 
,y"lI[land quite as venomous; likewise 
Ij.nother species. linown as the ''fire t(lUers ot the 

h. waited. tor . 
deb slmpilclty 
Oll. bnt good 

uMr. 

p 11'0011\ ' !Int." whose bite feels like Ii red-hot 
D.;>t only mOD- ~eedle piercing the fiesh. says the 

Ittsburgh Dispatch. Two bamboo 
t~bes are closed nt one en,1 nnll Into 

I ch at them a number at these pol
I DOIL9 ants are put. Then the tn"es. 
, aU/ld "gloves" by courtesy. a~ tied 

poll the arms ot the YOlll1g,: dum 
hose fortitude Is to be t<'lSted. and, 

wearIng tb"m. he goes about the vtlo 
, ~ge dancing an<l. singing, Ii he shoWl! 

sllgbtest Sign of dlwtresB he Is pro-

I 

ouneed a fall ure and !>\leomes an oil
loot of derision to the girls; but, It 

. lle en<lures the agony without wincing. 
lila promotion to the rank of warr!or 
Is &lXlOOlp!lsboo. 

·Bu.ln ....... and So<!lal Llfll. ' 
I J!»,<,h bu.slness person has a. self That [ , 

Seject your tires ao
cordinll to the roads 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hill); ""un
try·~ wherever the', going 
is apt to be heavy-The 
u; S. Nobby. 

Ii'or ordina.ry country 
r<lad_The U. S. Chain 
or Useo. 

For front wheel~The 
U. S. Plain. _ 

For best res~lh~ 
·everywhere-----:"'U~ s. 
Royal Cords: 

--
Rem'ember w'henfhefi-rst 
automobile car1t;elotown 

. ~ -~;.. -

TODAY there are more 
'.' than 7,000,000 of them 
in the country: Pretty soon 
ne.arly ev.ery.body in this sec
tion will be traveling around~ 
in his own automobile 

II 

The""first thing amah 
wahts .. to know . nowadays, 
when he starts out to buy a 
bar, is how much it is going 
to COSr..higL to keep it run 
ning. 

It s all very well to take 
some dealer's word about a 
tire-if you know who he is 
and his object in selling it 
to you. 

Our object in selling U. 'So 
Tires is to have you come 
back for llwre-and be glad 

that we sold them to you. 

III 

.U. :S." r~r~s have a .record 
behind '!!tem;o 

They are built by the peo
ple w.ho -perfected the first 
straight side automobile tire, 

-wl1ol>roduced the nrstpneu
matic truck tire. 

T\\,o . ~f . th~. _gr~a~est'i~n
tributions ,tq, tire and motor 
economy ever made. 

IV 

As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in .the world,. we have 
a, reputation to live up to. 
We can't at'forcf to substi
tute "just as go.od" tires for 
tires of standard quality. 

United States Tires 

Wayn~~torCo., Wayne, Nebraska 

',allslUnles directIon and eontro1 'dutln~ I i ,II. 

nm(~(> hour~ nml· Hhl)uld hav{} quite "'~~~~;~;;;,;;;;~:~~:;::;~;;~;~~;;~;~;~;~;~;;;~;,;:;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~. I <1IettnM: and Repornto self for 
"Imlll.nl!ss hourn. 'fhe moment the . . I 
: ot the office deak.ls down he ought 'l'lIE INDEPENDENT l'ICKEfr We favor cooperative banks. and now operated. as useless. ne.dless 
: to cllltnge automlltlcally Into his "so- ,TW~' weeks ago a convenUo"n m~t at better and cheaper credit faciIitiea 'and an econoinic waste. 
etal" /l{,1t nnd let his busl'n",," self have Grand Island at fhe call of a lIumber for fa.rmers <ahd working men. W". condmen the ".Code Bill" as 

complete - tPst untn tihe 1M of hIs of <>rganlzation~. containing vrogres- We favor all possible legislative eo- written_ and adminstered, as a dan-
tR ra!~a!'d the next mornlng. In !;;[ve men who were not satisfIed ,with couragement to the organization of gerou'S centralization of power. 

'HI"t """y. th" selt that mu"the' so Oi<>' nominees and platforms of the f.armers and W\lll" earnCrs co-opera- We favor the ;>doption of an acnti-
kMnly alert. that must roncentrnte 80 repuhllcan or democratiepartles. and' tive associaitions. inullction law. llmitlng tbe power of 

and tJ\ "ur<!>ly during the day. can sleep for d tl k r hI' 

th
'lIn ~b)e' i. ,llgbtooh hours out of every twenty- name 4 c et 0 t.e r own •. M fo1- We favor state Inspection of dock- courts to grant Injunctions and pro-

... t:ron ~ . tonr. lows: age and grading of graIns and othe" hibltlng the lasuin,g- iir'festralnlng 
II, '8 . gvr'The ~rson who hill! mlll!leroo the For governor. Arthur G. Wray of products. orders -and Injunctions In labor dis-

It'yOU 40, tbll.t 'seeret g! thus alternntll'g hi. mental York; for lieutenant governor. Robert We favor the 'rlght of collective putes. 
eu~nts enn stand enonnoUfJ BtriJ.tn~ MoU!sel of Cambridge; for' attorney bargaining by farm_ers an4 workln;J We favor equal suffrage for women. 
<tarry b""vy Inml!!n9 an~ O""?wmo'lln' general. F. L.Bolien of Wayne. 'then men through theIr own chosen rep- We favor a bonus to soldiers. hy 
t<>Id tefiistance wltbout lmlog In ithe 1 d h' I . tl k . h f 

_
__ l~eCJMUtLd'.r_.the aUghtest danger of .. "nervous break. p aoe t ere et on t e allowIng resentatives and up-to-date labor Jeg- both tve federal and state· govern-

1fI~.tf'!~,~>qillllk,l)rOqllt.l:oo-,"- platform and Invited all who he,leve !slatlon that will insure decent hours ment. and to be paid In the main by 
In t~~~r·vle~'of·Wh1l.rfllc8t~te·s'·llelF andWorkfiigcond!tlans.----- the sixteen thOUSand addItIonal mHo' 

.- ... --. ____ t-t",,_II'fIOS! ,need, to join them a~ .the We la\"or better schools and an In-. Ilonalres created.by thewlfr_ 
lltl: l'1'1fovl.ember to put theIr nom- creBSe 'In pay for,all school teache •. s We favor' and urge cooperation be-

n' 0 ce: In accordance with the Importance tween the cIty worker and. the farmer 
favQr the exemption of fai-i5 hn- and responslbHlty of their work.' In electing oll'lclalo and securing pro-

""[,Yo.""-,,,I" . taxation. and a I1m- We lavor added guarantees of free- .gresslve legislation. 
trom taxation of aU dam ot speech. freedom ofBSsemblY. 

freedom of" religion and freedom of 
tbe press. 

We favor public ownership of the 
raHway systems of America. as pro
posed by the Ph~~b plan. and the re
tirement to private liIe of senators 
and congressmen who_ voted for the 
Cummlus...msch bill.. ~ 

SnbscrlptionS, 1'a:t.,ll--!Jam ~v1 .. -
18 the traveling snbscrlpUon. ageDct 
of Wane, and Btancls read7 to tAke' 
TOur order and TOUr money for aDJ 
pnbllcation yoU.Or -70tu' wife mil, 
want. Tr7 bIm once.-lOClP . 

We condemn proposal No. 333. Bal- W' H Philli M D 
lot No. 38. submitted by the -Constltu- •• pS,. . • 
tiona! Convention to the votpr~; wntch . Physician. and Surgeoll 
make; possIble the creatloJ;J. of an in-
dustrial court. . Wayne, Nebr~ .; 

Notice of Office HO.urs 

Drs,. LewiS & Lewis 
-CHIROPRACTORS~~ .. , 

M'o.r:nings,8 O.'clO.ck to' ~2 
AfternoonS! 1 O.'clo«l) to.i6 

Sundays, holidays ,a~<l 
O.ther hours py ap
--- -poin tmen t 

\ 

F. L. BOLLEN" 

,Ii 

II Ii . 

'Ii 
Attorney at Law "[' 

<Practice in ·all courts. 
Otrice . in Mellor Block , 

Wane, Nebr+ 

'I 
----~-----------c__r_ 

Dr. T .• B. Heckert'i 
'OtmfiSt 

.or. telephone and We condemn the activities of the Res. Phone 120' Office pho'ue 70' 
'~e,~fa~~a' Fa~r PrIce Co~mfssion a; !..._._. ___ -...;,._'...1.'1_'...;..._',..-_...;' ""':-;.:-._......:_._--'='_"'_-_ ... _-.-_-,.---."..."......,..."..;.;...!I,-..J 

-r~;,-.·~;:I--'~~::::; .... ~· -', "_"CC"::I ::.:.:~.,J 



butterfat, eggs 'rind· poultry.- tf 
, '-", 

Dr. Young's Dental Office, O'i'er 
F · tN' "i",. nk I' Irs , allonal, i"f"1IJ' "Plofe ",3Q,7, 
Adv-29-tf " , ,I: 

LaCroix or Ma~~'t wa~' I'MI\'-',""';'.:.'." 
lIIh'and ]\[rs,., D. W. Fiogue came 

ffom Tripp. South Dakota"Tuesday to looking/after business and visiting her 'sister, 
vIsi( friends. here Monday. Miss Minnie Will were visitors at 

A 25 per cent savin" in milliqery W. E. Beaman went to Rock Ra- Sioux City Wed~~ay. .' 
Friday and Saturday at Mrs. Jef- Pids, Iowa today to vis[thls 'fatlier O. 'W:'Albert 'shiPped n car of 'lioia' 
fries.-adv. lmd spend: decoration day" from pis,farm:': northwest or :~Vayn!), 

James Finn~'~Jt~llt to the farm. near! Mrs. E. Kearn~ and d~\I~Mfr:Mi<r~ to!O~~~a,T~~~~af~Venlng. I':': 
CarToll Monday evening to take a went to Nevada, Iowa, lasf :week to Miss bois Hoe'sB. from Wyno~ 
hand at Sprin!fi,,:ork. tisit her home folks for a ii'!le. T~~~d'l-~itovl~I~~ss Fay" 

Mrs. D. E. Bnainard, ,who was at a J. E. Moore and wife :ifrom the th~ 'Nqrmal. I\l\d with 
SJoux City hosl!ital ,~9.r .e~,~ral we~1j:.1I, north part of the county were pas- Miss Clara Burson. who 
returned home :tbe las! ot the week, ~engers to Sioux City Tue~dii;f. ioll sO!lth of' W'~lde' was 
improved- in h~.i.h. MtssElStber Jq11)1soll, ;ho:1 ~1is'been dar. at~e~n()!>n;h'er ~cbool 

Dan Lenck and familv from Bouth- attending Normal, wiII spen'd'her va- oIosed" Frid·ay. 
east of Wayne were h~re Sunday to' 'cation o~ the farm with ho'~e folks. r~e: schOOl ,Year is closlng\1t " 
visit at the hOlne of 'Mrs. ,Iary Stubbs. lIIrs. T. P. Roberts and Iitlle''daugh- college this week, and many of the 
mother of Mrs. Lenp/<. and Miss .GladYs ~ones-,fr~"," Car- stU,dents wh?,' have nnished I 

Miss Helena Baker. who were passengers to' Om~ta Wed- work are departing for home. 
teaching at Rosalea, came Earg~jns for Quick Sa.1e--!lotIilOH 
Monday'evening, tile scl)ool year hav- H. H. Hahn deliv<i,,:~d Oak Chief range. good as 

'. " ' . ".. ·.1 
An'· Unusually Lo~ ....... ' .......... 

Line ofSiIk'IJ" ,.,..:Il,.a 
, ' ~. • I,', ,I ' 

Back~ardweather. popr ~elling c~ndition'ian'~ 
I reasons have caused us t() ~ake thisbigrecluc:ti~rii:Q, 
new dresses. 'I. . 'I". . , 

jng closed there lil,;st we,ek. LCQlll,m<'Q(.,enlellt address to small heater and 
Rev, D. W. 'MacGregol' from Lln- the Humphrey hIgff'-sc1l-'bol:+irolt;-i~fr$;'·"W'jm--b",e, VITa:rn ••. --attv-pdA!iI 

The ,line is c~~~osed ~ainiy~f',silks,geot"~ettes ' 
combination:otsilks'andIN~igettesiriia gr¢at vari~ty 
styles. displaying richembroiclering.·cl~ver dr~Bings . 
many unusual features yo~ 'have not sc=euin 'd~bsses. 

coln came Monday. €vE;-tling .to spend l~st evening. 
s day here at the home of his son, Dr. J. T. House of the Normal fa-
and greet a few of "his mmlY Wayne culty went to Inman w~?nesday to be absent 
friends. morning to spea"at "the cMilmencec mer sell 001 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hprst form the ment there last evening. we",ks. 
south edge of the coul,try drove to M,·s. Ludwick came from Elgin Aug,i'"t Loburg' 'h~()" lImi" to Omaha 
\Varne Sunday 1.:.nd ~:pellt tlle day at Wednesday morning to attend. ,\~ft1i'-a'car-or-'cattle from" 'hfs 
the home of th~ lady's! mother, Mrs. mal commencement and ~J$it farm; and while ne was: away Mrs; 
Mary Stubbs. daughter, Mamie Ludwick, \9~O is a Loherg went til visit the chlldten. at 

Spring is 8\'id~~ntlr hert'~--the cat- member of the graduating class. fhe old farm. 
alpa trees are showing a swelling Miss Mad:>iine Stanton of Carroll. Miss I{.uth Whitney of Battle Creek 
blld, and they !\ppeal' tn b'e the last who has lWbn teaching at Crleghtoll who came 4'hursday to attend the 
nf the tree family to respond ·to the the past year is home for summer Graduating exercisos of her frionds 
warming breez"" and sunshine of vacation, Se has the endorsement of Miss BOnnie Hess, returned home 
coming summer. re·election. which is the best of. tes- Tuesday morning. 

- . I~ ! ,,' ' '" ,~I... ',-;';- ' ' 

'. 
$70 Qresses at $49.00. $60 Dresse~ at .... '.., PL. ....... . 

$40 Dresses at $28~OO. 

According to the Blair Tribune 
Hoy Peterson. formerly 01 Winside 
}"}1'\S pnchased t he Arlington paper 
\\'ith a hyphanated name, and will try 
his fortune thel'¢, whiJ~? the former 
editor goes to a hlgll.'. ann dryer 
climate for his ]1ealth. 

tlmonia!. 1~J~0~h~nr-r,~~~~~~~~~~:::,;;~!-:. ___ -,-____ . 
0, P. Hurstad & Son sWI oller 

~3~~~t.:'a:~our at the old casti"price. ;~~t c~~~p Who wii~l ~~en:~etsttop:~~?~ Special Sale ofSuits-and~o"a=t::s"---'::::~~~~~~~~riliF~ 

Clyde Nollop from Hoxton. Wis
consin, who has been v'isiting at the 
home of his great uncle, Ha~ Mit
chell at Wakefield, came to Wayne 
Tuesday morning to visit at the home 
of his oncle Sid Relyea _for a time. 
Mr. Mitcbell came over with him to 
visit among his· WaYTle frienus. 

Blair paving i:'; about t.o be heW up 
because of the tightipg money con
tlitionR~ The banks, unde:L' the present 
T!'!tenchment plan SU.i'- that they' win 
not be able 01' willing to cash the 
city warrants~ and the paving com .. 
p':lny is appea1jn~; t() tllr~ IHlblif:-spirit

I?rl citiz('ns tf'; eomn 1:0 their t'(J.::lCUC 

with a part of. thefr _ -fmrplp.s cW!s'h. 
which the bank 8tatem~~ntB shmv to 
be in thp banks of Blair_ Thus a is 
up to the patriotic citize.n"5 to get In
to t11""f.' game=roi:JfSeenis-to-Tnki"-as 
much patrioti~m th.eH.e days to get 
ROmf> people to spare a dol1ar as it 
doe" others to giVie up a son~ 

Wayne SupetIiltive $3.75 
per Sack. Wayne Snow 
Flake at $2.75 per saok. 
Every sack .l!!uaranteed to 
be 1st claSs Inaut. At the 
Wayne Roller NUll, W. R. 
Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman return- the bousing capacity of the clty1 ..,," ' 

:~e~:~he~in:t~~'~de~o~::Yrec~::~i';~ m(~'~ingnb~:~!er LU~~~e w:!~~:~d~~ We at"e still offering 20 Pert:el\f1teduellolion Q~k 
which their dauglers Miss Fern took vIsit his" little son at the home of • • '--t- M ./ h b' 1 <1 . 
part. Mi~s Oman will graduate from Mr. and Mrs. Andy Chance, his sis- spring suitsanQ~coats.any or t eest styes ;iilp"I! 
te state Universlty next week. ter. He reports that Wyoming Is'wet "II . k B h h·l h 1 I 

Mrs. C. E. Sheldon from Keldron, thi." spring. weaves are.stlln stoc. uy t. em w let ey ast~'~" 
South Dakota, stopped here Tuesday I.J . J. Goleman and family will leave 
night to vi~it her sister-in-law, Mrs. this afternoon for San Francisco, 
Ed Wright, Wednesday she· went on where they plan to remai·n for the 
to Fnl1ertrm, after whIch Rhe is to next three ~onths, and then se~ttle to 
return here to complete her visit. make 3: lJermanent' 'home' in 

Mrs. John Miester retu'rned Tues- e~il' California. 
--The Orr and Orr Co. 

day from a visit at the home of her ,Mr. and Mrs. A. Moseman of Lyons 
daughter. Mrs. Herh Bluchel'at Nor- spent Sunday in the home, of "their 
folk, wh,,1'e she spent part of the va- d~ugh~er. Mrs. Claude Ferrel 
~mt1on 'time wh1ch eame to her famtly.' They wel'e 
,\'"hilc the restaurant was being thclr soh Ge-orgc Mosemah, wife 
h106~,rni'Zt'd" son and Mrs. Bfr~ham. 

Wcll~ Well!' Seventy-five heAd of 
horser; already on t'he ground for the 
big race meet to be held at Harting
ton. Jonc 10·]1 !t1'I<I 12th, And if there 
are'n't 'a 

With seventy-nine box stalls' near- Lloyd Kieffer of Wlns[de was a Mrs. /il. B. Mlcheal is visiting at Mrs. 

fast steppers hf:'re the day the hig 
show marts you can use our head fOT 

a foot bail.-adv" 
Teachers of the Wayne sch-ools.. 

not res.idents .here have mostly gone 
to their homes H"'incE~ school closed_ 
Miss Avlr; H.owe 110 Minneapolis, Miss 
Berth'a !\1p}i.ck to! L'fncoln. Miss 
Maude Shapton to IMIchlgan and Miss 
Edna GemHck to fllinois. Mrs. Erv·e.n 
has a.dopted Carroll as her home, and 
win assist h(~r hushand in securing 
members for the "Yeaman order; 

i·, 

ly all filled now and sixty more 
rUshed to 
servatlons-

June 19-11-and12th is going to be one 
grand sllcesH.-a'uv. 

. visit.or Tuesday. 

na.'"seng,"" to(:) Omaha this morning. 

A raillfall or three-fourths of an 
inch Wednesday m.ornlng made til'<' 
mud croRsings where there 'is new 
f,'l"a(ling good wad'ing, -and. may have 
canseel a Iltt'le ml1(j expression 
dI.approval of the act of the weat'h- If you don't belelve there's going 
er man. to be a !'eal Race Meet at Hartington. 

10-11and 12th Is going to be one 
We once heard som'e ·op.e advoca1.e track any morning about 6 

a series of stepping srones fOf Toot and watch those glnks work 
m'en and women to 'use "in crossirrg a out their Gal1opers. All same as go
street, because they would not haTe Ing to a circus and you11 quickly de
to 'be' cleaned lIke a full flat crrn;s- clde to attend all three days of the 
ing. We trled SOID'e this morn"ing at l'JIleelt."acrv. 
the "TOssIng at 15th and MaIn streets. 
aI1d votetl 1t <l 'fnilure. 
Mls~ Mildred McManIgal, who 'h"" 

been teachIng, III WinSide the pas't 
schoo1 year. rrpent a few days at 
Walwfl"ld this week. and Wcdnesday 
came to Wayne for a f€."W days vis"il 
,with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Dnn McManigal before departing -for 

Wayne Superlative $3.75 
per sack. Wayne Snqw 
. ..,=-, .. "",~ per sack, EverY 

guaranteed to be 1st 
clp.ss flour .. At the Wayne 
RoUei<N1ll. W. R. Weber. 

=:njj:niiUiffi:l!!lhCP,Y'h'11'l\-"e 'at Happy, Tex1tB. 
The Hearst Magiz!ne advertlse

ment which appears on another page 
,I ~ I 

tell. of the diversified' feMures 
which go to make it a pOPufar mag-
azine, and the name ot Sam Davies, 
the' wayne News Dealer should have 
gone below ,the pJate this week, but 
we ar ... putHng--that name here this 
time. Sam has h[B he~dquartersat 

Stanton this week. 
J. T. Bressler is looking after·busl

ness: at Omah'" this week. 

Mrs. Emma Hay~s went--to- er'nIi<+", .. 
thIs morning for a short visit:. 

MI·s. Welbnum and her mother·, 
Mrs, R. J. Roush werc passengcrs to state. ,. 
Slollx City t!lls morning. 

Mrs. R. M. Meye,·- and son F,'edei'
Ick left this morning to vIsit at 
Beatrice. Wh(lrn her parents reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whalen from 
Stanton are here to attend college 
com'inencemcnf.tliefrail:u·gllter~bel-n-g

a member of the class graduating to
day. 

Miss Helen Bla[r went to Ames, 
Iowa, this morning for a sho"t visIt 
"lth h~r BIBter, who [8 a(["ndlng 
college there. Mrfl. BlaIr accompanied 
her as far as Omah a. 

MIss CaUwrlne 1I0skO]Jf, who hils 
been teu(!hing -at Nfobrar.a, wns here 
thIs m~rnlng, corning <lown from 
Norfolk to meet 'her fiister from Ran~ 
dolph here. and accompany her home. 

Mrs. Ed Owen was 
ville by a message of 
her mother, Mrs. RlIJih, wt'Icib.,c)c~U~lr, 
ed Saturday, She Is 
the last of t.he week, 

tensive bee business. 
the, t48t-.. of'.the.--weelt 
Into Cuming county and , 
with .ten colonies 01 black" 
will be, prbVlded In due ' 
italian <lueen, and 
he an Improved ",,'arm--bee,,· 
can gather honey trom 
bearing flowers which 
bJack bee 'Cannot reach. 
Ing these 1\ew colonies 
th~ WilL Gamble farm ju~t , . 
town. 

e hakery. ' Keep Cool in Hot Weather 
NftiVARRE Pearl ~ecklaces 

Mrr;. ~, .J, B(~nson of ()'!'J(:ill, 'c:arne 
last week to.,yisit at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hc!=;s and. to 1i5tcn to the 
high school· commenc~ment address 
and ; .. ~!(: h('r i!rand(Ja.llghh~r. MiRf; Bon
nie Hf~gR receive her diploma_ Wed
rH~BcI~y evening she went to Norfo1k t 

planning t() go from th('re to nf~nver 

nrter a "hort "t.HY with " Bon and 
daughter at 'Norfolk,' 

Now that the warm days are here, willlt not 
be easler, more pleasant and profitable to let 
us bake ,Your bread-save work, keep the 
house cool and let moUier' rest part of the. 
time? Our bread is uniformly good, made 
from hIgh grade flour by experienced bakers 
and Is sure to ~lease. 

We haV'e recently secured the very comprehensive 

line of the famous NAVARRE PEARLS. 

Navatl'e Pearls are not by any means' mere cheap' 

imitation l'*ar1a. On the contrary they are masterpiecee, 

embodying- Ithe: highest .kill and delicacy of production. 

Navarre Pearls are in<tlestructive-will not peel, 

crack. or disedlor. '" 

Come in and. see the many beautiful 5tri~g6"'<;Ve have 

on display. 

L. AI" fANSKE, ,Jeweler 
.~~ Spe¢ialtY is W lltches) 
,: 

I,: : I, 

Rell. Bmil MuelJer, preHiding 
elder of the __ MInnesota-North --Dak
ota dL;t)'ict Cnitco Evan'gellcal 
ch'urch, whose home iR at 8t. Paul. 

a mission which brought him to 
tMs part' of Nebraska, and he plan
IlBd his trip so. ·as to spend a night 

:"ch(J(JI pupil, Hr~rman Henney. wherf 
both were ref'-idents ot DuhuQue. 
Iowa. 1t was his pleasure. be inform-

the r~porter. to hear the pledges 
Mr. and Mrs. Henney made at 

'marriage altar '8omp~hlng Hike a 
qu!arfer of a century or more ago.. 
He also had aC(l'Jafntancf:! w.Jth Ed 

. aI!d. C;lll'€d ,on him before 
WednAsrJay morning_ m:: 



·GQOD-MEATS 
Properl~,selectWandcookedare rich in ,life-their 
giving ppwel' and their food value considered, makes 

,'the liberal use of gtiJd me'ats Qne means of keeping 

• living e(>~tdpw!it 

,. ~ ., "I 

-==:"'-' --==-The- .... 
Central Meat Market 

Frea R, Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne. Neb. 

lost now their line lille {)f cured meats appeal t<> the appetite 

Ham, Bacon, ntHI Snit ~ide Jllent" Cooked Ments, (Jre!lDl and 

Nut Butters Hept ()lean aDd sweet: 

mania, I 
Cllina ahstained from signing the 

treaty pLVersailles but w11t FJirl the 
l~)Lg~1C llY rUtifyjrl~ the .A.ustilan~! , 

Tllf.; f(Jl1owlng four states not men
tiolled ill t)le covenant, have -asked to 
he- Ddmitted to the league: San Mar
ino, "J..,u_xe-mbourg, Iceland, Georgia .. 

DJDN'T FEAZE THE PROF~OR 
,,'-~I"'",.'··I 

Expert ~.O\;but of Rathc;r ,Iaht 
Fix In a Somewhat Cleye.: 
. Manner. ' 

Then~ Is a certain professor ot' nat. 
ural history who deUghts In propound· 
lng catch questlons to his class" and 
one young fellow. who had been caught 
by one. determined. to get everi. Af 
the next class, t,perefore, he said 
gravely: . 

~'Professo.r, you have made a. special 
study of snakes, bave you, nof"l" 

"Yes, I think I am fairly well in
formed as to that branch," the profes· 
sor responded. . 

"Then, professor, you can undoubt .. 
Inform me on a point which, 

while doubtless Simple, puzzles me. 
May I ask you a question 7" 

The professor began to feel uneasy, 
but there was nothlng to reply hut 

A GOI~G C(j,\'CI:I1:11 Akidzukl of Japan, Altamlra of Spain. "yes." ""-.-.----
, -(Staitr,Jolttoal) Devilaqua of Brazll. Descamps of "Then. Sir, what I desire to know Is, 

The league of nadons has been in Belgium, Darga jli the Argentine, where does a snake's tull begln"l" the 
existence for fOUl' months. It lin:; Fndda 'of Italy, Fr .)Jnageot of Frnncc, young fellow asked gravely. 

l. , The professor was silent for a rno"
been qelayed by bqrinniJ')g Hs 'VOl'Ii Fram of Norway, Loder" of Holland, ment, and a titter began to run over 
by the unfortunate hreair hetw,""" Phjlllmore of Great Britain, and the room, whiCh Increased to a roar as 
President Wilson and :thc senatc. he" Vosnitch of Jugo-Slavia. the professor replied calmly: 

Washingtqp., D, C.-President Wil
son'~ secommepdation .. for a ·.budget \ 
sy~tem is about --to be .put into effect. 
A biD providing for its establishment 
has passed hath houses and is being 
considered by conferees. 

Republicans will try to ,take credit 
for it but democrats urged its pas
sage, and SenatoI'" McCormick, 
had charge of the· measure, 
that· Senator Simmoris, 
made possible the pending ·leg:1slat1on. 

"Every member ot th& cOlmnlit1:pp" 
said Senator Simmons n the floor of 
the Senate.'''felt profoupdly the re-

. sponsibllty that had been placed 
upon him in the framIng of the meas
ure. and that the country at large. 
without regard to party. had declared 
itself In favor of some effective leg
islatln of thIs character. 

"I think the bill is admIrably 
worked ont to accomplish the general 
pu·rpose which the country has wltli 
reference to the establishment of a 
budget system. I do not think there 
ought to be any party division on the 
measure. Both parties are thoroughly 
committed to the principles pi the 
bill. The peoplA of this country will 
appreciate speedy action uI10n it." 
Sen~tor Simmons wrote amend~ 

mcnts that made the measure work~' 
able. His earmarks are upon it, but 
it iA a.piece of important legislation 
Oil which there wa~ no division along 
party lines. 

A GOOD CREED. nevertheless it i~ n<ny in: aeti(Jlt ~Hld The int~"'rllationnl labor conference uThat is quite simple; it begins at 
promises In he :of 't'·''Il1i",dous $0.1'- h¢ld in Washln,gton last Oo.to),';r ap- the end of the snake which Is not tile. While a creed is only a brief 
vIce in brlngln,g f,b(!I(1 pciacll and or- pnoved six dr· aft conventions for' tho head." statement of belief, yet it is a godd 
der throughout the world. eliht hour flay and the 48 l:our week, thing for 'a per.on to 'have and re-

For tiro present. pending a.rrangc- bcsidej; many other guarantee" for' WILL TUNNEL UNDER STRAIT peat occasionally. 
mente to occupy ~lht::, Dt~l'manellt RE~a.t labor. The interna.tional labot' offiL'E! "To me the creed of America is: 
at Genevn, the leagwC! 'hn.R. its home has been organized and haR heg-u'l tho Japanese Au~horities Said to Have A country founded" upon absolute jus~ 
in London. It llas, [, starf of about 1.00 publlcalion of world labor data. An Decided Upon Engineering Feat tic~ to all. with the door- of oppor-
trs,lned'men, who'an:! "\",orJdng on pro ... in:tcrnatJonnl health office is Q:~ Magnitu~~. ~.. tunity open wide and with facilities 
bl(llms in seet1on~ lali~ foUpws.: fqrmation in London. ~rhe qU(.;~tion I for general education everywhere 
m,;lndates, intern.a\i9'..alh~lalth, trall- ~)f disllrnament is to be consid('l'ed al Sevel·al months' ago nnno·uIT<oerllellt-l-n:,rattatrJ,,;--.t>rlace- where ,the fullest 
sit, !nternlltiona\, '~!lr~IIPJ11' polltl¢a.I, oqce. Maudates a.nd special terrltor- was made that the Imperial govern· liberty p~evails and where every .1:nan 
admlnlstrative ~~111misr;I'ons, econ- lall problems wlll be taken up frr-m ment ranWayS of Japan Intended to and woman is equal before the law. 
omle, public InformatIon and finan- ti)lle to time. Several important 0.'.>e8 build u tunnel under the Shlmonosekl "This creed means to nie: A thri1l
clal.' Iro.ve been passed on anrI others "r~ to strnlt. ThIs strait separates the main ing pride in the glorious history 

b d island of the Japanese group, Hondo, 
The league has, ,~iven. ".Rtart to the e ealt with In the near,future. An from the snialler Island of Klushu at which has establi.shed it and loyal-

.International coHft. ,bY B~cl).rl:ng the o~ this splendid work ·can be eanied tl;Ie south. It Is now crossed hy a ty to the prinCiples Whi~h it declares; 

YOU can be"certain of 
. two things about bat

terieS-first, 'tbatifyou 
take proper care of any 
good battery its life will be 
materia:Uy lengthened; and 
second, that if the blJltery 

·YOll buy ;s a Still Better 
Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation YOUr not 
only harJ6 a good batt,,., 
bllt (I br:QfJd .. erv one. . 

,Wayne storage 
Battery Co. 

.. 11. .......... . 

..... _-

consent of tweheof th" most., ..... ".w.'+,°!rnl.·t:f\It'Tfllftflls estimated. at a cost of carrerry. which Is rapIdly becoming and a determinattoli;-lljf-evepy,,-"-- = -'-
jllflsts of the wqrld t.o. Serve 1l. yea,. One tenth of the Instiillclent, to meet the demands that in my power, that It shaJ.l be trans- .""."" .... =========""'''''''='T ............ !!;::======'''''==!!I!!!!!!!!> 
tribunal. They' a.r,: cqst .of a single hatteship wllI Iteop Rr~ made upon It. . Two years are to mitted to the next generation' un- A~lElnCANIZING FOREIGNERS Right here would have the distlnc-

mUhu Root of! tb:e 'Unlted State!!, t!lls work gonlg for twelve months, be spent In studying the, geological taInted, unweakened." So much having been advised and. ti9J1 maqe between agitators and "evil' 
. . . , aJ).d III the course. of time make it fOl'lllation of the sea bed In the s~lt If this good American creed ap, said with reference to "AmerJca~~ agitators," -'because agitators are 

, __ ' _I ' , I' I:':! for any country to build and In drafting of the general plan peals In you either comnllt it'tO Izlng the Foreigners" the .. foI1owlng thoroughly wholesome thIngs, and un-

W it 
'l'he;-m<>mbemhip,Qt t','n ""+''-''-c'l:U'''K preparation tor the aetnal memory. or cut it out and keep it from The American Legion 'Weekly Is rest Is a thoroughhly wholesome state -" . Ai II" •. !. I' '. ·.H'·. stood as follows Maroh 20, of tunneUng, so that the where you can refer to It occassion- Interesting: - of mInd-What we mean bY' evil un-

_ work wlll not commenCe until Iy-Hastings Tribune. There is no royal ·road to Amerl- rest which seeks to attain its .ends by 
following fifteen Stl\les n"" Engineers' and workWn will be canlzlng, the foreigner. Yo,u. can not revolutionary methods. not by observ-

TH· E I,: I,.'.'.' ,,:IIG.·. ' '4i, as having Signed an~lrat!fi;' sent to Amel'lca and Euroilli to make E1GlIT GRADE GRADUATION, give him a pill and have him wake ing the l'uIes of the game. . a atudy ot what haa been achieved In tip an American." We are all forel-
of Versailles: Belgium. these countries In the way of tunnel SATURDAY JUNE 5TH ". 

British emplre-Can- gnel'S if you go back a few genera- 011 COIl1,~ny at Stantqn. 
engineering. The line Is to be seven· t £:: 

South Africa. New' mUes long, one mUe of whlcn w!ll Saturday, June 5tli is the time s~t 10M. Last week aUout torty men of Stan-
India. Czecho-Slovakla. entirely tihder' the sea. '£he approx!. for the eighth grade pupils of this It is the friendly, welcoming harid ton ,and vicinity met and 'organized 

Guatemala. Italy, .'fapall, mate cost of the ,undertaking w!1[ be county who have suceessfu.1Jy, passed that he wants. an 011 company for the pu~pose of 
Panama, Peru. Siam. Uru- ,about $10,000,000 and the work Is ex- the examination t.o receive their dip- By seeking out the' foreIgn bO'rn prospecting for oil on leased land In 

All of the thirteen states nentral in 
thte war, which were invited to join 
tho league, have done so, n3.mely: 
Argentine, Chill. Columbia. Nethor
larrl."ds, Norway. Venezuela, Pal'ugu ly. 
P¢I'"la, Salvador. Spain Switlerland. 

The followln/,; eleven states have 
hut not yet ratlfled the treDty 

(March 20): United 
Cuba; Ecuador. Greec", Haiti. 

,,,,,~ •. ,, ... ~U~I'/re-u Liberal Educatiop,ll! 
'·,'1 

peeted to be completed In 1828.-ScI·· The exer.cises will be held among their neighbors, making Wyoml~g. Here is hoping that they 
entlllc American. at ,the court house Saturday. June friends with -them and sticking with strike it rich. 

What's In a Number? 
An aero squadron, preparatory to 

the st~rt for the front, was being 
In!tiated again Into the mysteries of 
cI6se-order. dd!). Whne most pi the 
m~n knew every nut, holt and' 
SQ,lIllrc Inch of canvas on the planes, 
tMy were more tban hazy about the 
to~gotten detans ot their apprentice
shlp" days In tbe army. 

"Squads rIght pI bellowed the com .. 
mandlng officer. 

The majority pf the squadron man· 
age~ .t~,. ,g,~t there somehow or other, 
bul;" No • .,S, rear, rank, tourth squad, 
was totally lost. He maneuvered 
almtll8s1y ahout the field for a time, 

to find his place, and finally 
the arms ot· the ca;p-

you, 
your number?" 

The bnck snapped ont of his trance. 
"No. 284526, Hlr/' he announced.

The Home Sector. 

Small Girl's Criticism. 
L1tt1ll' fi'l'e-y.enr-old Lols.·had. been 

told not to be In inicii' n hurri' wlien 
ahe put away her playthings. to take 
It 1,lttle more care and pack them 
straight. One evening her • grandma 
was taking her home after dark. As 
tl;Iey were walking along the 
Ugllts were turned on. She looked np 
!lllll asked: "Grandma, who turned all 
of those lighla on at once?" On being 
told a m~1\ at the el~c Ught plant 
turned them on, she said: "Well. then, 
whO turns OD a1l the l!ghts In the 
sky?" Grandma told her God did that. 
Noticing that the new moon was t!lted 
nt' a dUretent angle from what she had 
notic~. before, she said rather disgust· 

: '~Well, I wish God would take 
a little. more lime whel< he turns 

ontM Il~~~ aM turn that mOOn on 
etnllKllt While he Is about It.~ I·', _" ____ ......: __ 

5th. States SuperinteniIent'Matzen is them, that is the definita wholesome ---:-:===-_____ _ 
to be here and take a part in the ex~ opportunity for American citizenship 
ereises. At this .wrlting It is not within the American Legion. 

NOTICE 

known '1lOW many successful pupils Injustice Is one thing which the Le-
can be pass~d. but a program is pro- gion should fight above all other ... 
mlsed for next week. . Unrest is a queer sort of thing. 

Until futher notice we will sell Ice
to private parties at 60c per hundred .. 
Main street at reduced prices. Wayne 
Ice Co. Phone 306.. adv.2t. 

RED CROWN GASOLINE 

EveleyOD~op 
Pure Powe,: 

-every drop clean motor packed 
with pure, live, hard-hitting power. 
It;s unifonnly even vaporization, low 
ignition point and quiCK, complete 
combustion mean a steady, unbroken 
flow of power; the elirrlination of ex
cessive carbon deRPsiJs."OJlCyJinders 
and pistons, and maximum mileage 
per gallon of fuel. .., 
Red Crown Gasoline is a straight all 
refinery gasoline, thoroughly depend
able and always uniforrn-whether 
you get it here or a hundred miles 
from here. 
For correct lubrication-use Polarine. 
Keeps motors quiet, smooth-running 
and powerful. 
Get them both--at tlIe sign of the 
Red, Crown. 

STANDARD,OIL.COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 

) 



!:!'i 

. Electrical ! Repairing 
...... 

$100' 'Rewanl for AiiYl\[orol'.Generatol' 
or ~laj:!,lleto'We Oannot Revair. 

DOI~'tsend yourrrHltorsor generators
to the factory to. be repaired and ,be 
subject to delays and freight bills. Will 
give you as good class work as any 
factory or repair shop as I am a former 
armature and stator winder of the Gen
eral Electric and Crocker-Wheeler Co. 
plants. 

Prices ·Moderate 

Randolph~~Electric Shop 
Randolph, Nebr. 

=== ......... ----,-... __ .. _-_._._-_ .. _--_."---------

lurCH CHOLERA A~[O,,"~; I'OUlII'UY WArn RISK INSUlt-' N{jt; 

the llood of mellow sunshine 
do,vIi, to the shifting breeze, 
cool from the lakes, or warm 
s,w'l"t from the sun·baked pines 011 the 
hlll!!. In the bJ;!ef address whIch had 
marked the closi\>of Bethel's llrst eele-

ot· "old -~ome "week,'! -the - . 
. had n curious sel1Slltion 

personally arraigned and. as he 
jogged- along the familiar homeward 
rono, letting the aged mar.e' take" ber 
O\vn leisurely gaiti unwonted emotions 
had begnn to stlr within hIs breast. 

U\Ve permit our tenQer ~mott~J;l.s--.t~ 
gradually congeal to a poInt -where 
.only death or disaster Is able to thaw 
them out. Many a husband who ·re· 
gnrds himself as. miserably yoked to a 
misfit mate would speedily dIscover, 
\vere he tq s·pt about courting his: wife 
over. again, that he is wedded to ono 
of the sv{{"etest women in the world." 

'I'hese Wt~re the eompelHng W01'48 ot 
: the dlstlngulslled stntesman that had 

1l-trainof thoughLwhlch the 
old ,man ·fo'md It ImpQ,5slble to dIsmiss: 

BetheVhild never been "11 kissIng 
communlty.n 

The words of the lecturer had 
aroused Lorenzo. to a full -Teallzhtlon 
of a sltnlltion which lIehnd, hereto
fore, bur vaguely sensed and. as the 
mare turned urig"ided Into the hOme 
lane, he had fully resolved to "jest 
show l\Iarthy a few 'tenUons." 

The Chapman homestead "'as a mile 
from the village churCh, which, for a 
lifetime. It had ·heen theIr custom te) 
·attend. Martha Illways rode wlth~her 
hu.band to "the meeting hOllse," bllt It 

The stream of letters J'eac'hing the Dh'ectol' R. O. Cholmelt>y-Jone;; of had been IJorenzo's hnuit, for years, to 
Nebraska Coll(!ge of Agri~;uHure indi- tbe bureau of war risk insuranee'"' an- drive bac]t home as soon as lithe morn~ 
eatcs that cholera in poultry is near- nounces that applications for the COl1- Jng preaching'" was over, leaving her to 
ing the epidemic stage. Suggestions version of \\,11f risk insuraucjL particIpate '~n the Sunday school ser-
in the mattter of hygiene and sanita- pt'l'manent Government life v-rce,-Ti:lWl:ITCtt"';.s])ij"baG been a teacher 

from. girlhood, aull make ner .wny back 
tinn are ahout aH the poultry special- aggregate 133,242 or more than i as best she could. Although not an un-
iEt."i have to offel'. In fact they say I 000, 000. An anlysis of 122,810 appU- common arrangement in the neighbor
that the heRt timll~ to deFt I with any cations. which have. been approved •. hood, it was one which, although 
<,ommunicable disease is when it is shows that six plans or permanent proudly ~elf~eonta.lned Martha J:lad 
about to enter the gate. Little suc- I <rovernment life insurance and the ner~r mentioned to-.--LoFenz(4·--slie· 

---::.I.y . .I.-v..L-... --:-'k .. v.-.v-"~~-'-.J.,.Y()l.1Ir~~~!~--~,-.: 
Perfection Kerosene Oil is all !uel,..:-every 
drop packed with live, energeticP9wek I~8 
even vaporization arid c1eah, complete ·~om. 
bustion, assure maximum power to your tractor. 

There is no sediment ih Perfection Kerosene ~. 
Oil to clog the carburetor and interfere with 
efficient engineop~ation. It h,elps t() keep ~6ur 
tractor smooth-running and full'powered r!ght 
through: from spring plowing ·to harve'st-
when deiays prove mighty ~xpensive. . 

Perfection Kerosene Oil Is clean, unit'bmi and de
pendable-:the .ame high quality product you have 
alway. used for household purpose., 

Telephone our nearest agent and he wilt ~r~ge for 
immediate delivery of Perfection Kerosene Oil in ant 
quantity. ' . " 

For gasoline-burning engine9 use Red Crown Gaso1in~. 

STANDARD0IL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

Omaha' 
e,::;-;s has been attained in treating sick modes of paying premiums have b'een bitterly resented from the first. On 
f01; ... ]:.,. The best method is to kin the selected by former service men as the Sunday following."old home week," 
bird a:) EQOn ::IS it shows ~igns of follows: Ordinary life, 20 pay life, when she out of the church at 
seriou< iiln",. and ",,,,tTtlTll-l, , ,_ -end, 3Q "o,;ronn·HI ... ·.<l~o"'>--·-O!-.tha . .sunfiay school, she The Democrat-only $1.50. All the Bids wlll be opened at 1 o'clock p. by the precinct assessors, 
lion after death. Everything possible end at age 62. fOllnd Lorenzo, wIth 1 "e and buggy home news. all the time .. An<i we m. on May 25th; 1920, by the county equalize the value of real 
should De done to ,afeguard the flock Regardless of how long ~ service dr~wn up by the horse ,)lock. put out job work that pleases. clerk oe WaYne county, Nebraska. In as returned by the precinct 
from disease. Where the chicken man's insurance has lapsed or been Wondering vagnely what hlld de- the p'resence of the board .ot countv which .as"essment on lilnds., talned him, bllt never susIYccting for an , • 
house i:;; crowded_ it should be cleaned canceled, and r~gardless of how long that she had anythlng to do commjssioners 'of Wayne county. Ne'-- 'tor four 'years, unles.s' ali ,er,ror, 
every day. Ir there is plenty of room has been discharged from tTrc ser· with his preSence thi,re;"Martha; fr<)m I---Nott",,--Is--nerl,\n'::""'ivlln- that--s _It[aJLk!l.~Il&_ 'Wayne. Nebraskt<. fouud which works Iln Injust\~o. 
onc or two cleanings a. week will do. vice. a special ruling permits him to mo,t torce of habit, "tnrted on, on bids will be by the board of County reserves-lhe right to-reject· Any and~all complaints o~the'aS-~.--
Care in selecting food and water will reinstate it at any time before July foot'na':nJ!llal. ~ county commissioners of wayne coun- any and .al! bids. sessment of· both 'real and·.~., ,.\IIi.: 
(In much to preserve the health of the 1. 1920 upon application and Lorenzo called out -after her. t,,-Nebraska, at the office of the Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this property will be he,ard at th!8ct! 1 - -

fiock .. Especially 15 It advisable to of only two monthly premiums on .,"Marfhi', hi there! Yon'd better county clerk of Wayne county. Ne- 30th day of April, A. D, 1920. . AI! that are assessed are. eSPCCI!lIJ: 
1LI'old over·feerllog. ,\ eonstant sup- the .monnt of insurance he wishes Climb "_It's as cheap to ride as to at Wayne. Nebraska. for the .(Sem) - CHAS. W;--HElYN:OLDS. ~ urged to call al)d Inspect the bo Jiilr,.' 
ply of fresh water heforr:1 the chick- to rein::<tatf', together with a satisfac- foot ft. beln' as I'm goin' your way." of Fire and Tornado in- m6-t3 .:r'County Clerk. relative to th~~~.8essmenJ;I .... '.~ 11~. II, 
''0' i, an import,,,,t item. Pr'~v",lI,l()n tory <tatement of health. She c!lmbed up. Ber demeanor·eer· slIrance on the collrt house "nd jail w!l1 materiaIlY:J;ld liS In avOidl.I).g;~I\7" 
rather than cur" 1$ th(, "ecret of moc· talnly offered little encouragement to nO,\.RD OF EQU,\.LIZ,\.TION errors. ' 
<:e" in thr' contl'o! of poultry liis<!asc. ~,'E<'I'R,'L", "n0, 'rITl;TI-:~, gallantry but,' baving made up hIs for a term of flFv~ ~ears as follows: Notice is herebY given that the The board w!ll continue in 

" ,- '. '" ~ mInd to It, Lorenzo was resolved not re . , ""=====""",_,. Hili POT,\ TOE~ to abandon the theory wIth a sIngle COllrt House ______________ $40.000.00 board ot coullty' commissioners. the for not less thatl three (3) 'd~)1I, 
test; therefore, when his wIfe' came Jail ______________________ 3,000.00 county assessor and the county clerk all complaints or protests' m:~i!t I' I 

INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold' 

Cere3I~ Rupplemented with milk 
and \'egetable(~s or fruit, "make good 
substitutf'S for high pric(~d potatoes. 
Rice, maearooi, spagIH:tti, corn meal, 
oat mea I, bal'"l4!-YT--(~t-G.~. ·pl.us vegetables 
aJfJd qtilk, will to a large degree equal 
potatoes in the di(~t, at least for 
grown peoplp, and they cost much 
}HS;;; than pr;tatoe;o; at tlw pfE:sent 
pricfJ. Chi.ldren probably need more 
milk whnTI potat{)e~ are absent from 
the tahle. Green vegetables are here 
and cann(~d produetf.; are available at 
much lower price than potatoDs. An 
nc('a..:ional mess (Jf tlilV)' hean:'! ,;vi11 
b"dp :he fnrnily to fnrgl";t potatoes. 

out \If church the following Sunday, Tornado w!ll sit as a board of equalizatfon, -fuad" at thls- time. ',i 

after SlInday school, she again found Court House ______________ $20,000.00 commencing on Tuesday, the 15th day WItness my hand and seal, t~is ~bth: . 
Lorenzo's horse ana buggy drawn liP Jail _______ "______________ 2,000.00 ot' June. 1920, for the Pllrpose of day of May, A. D. 1920, ~.' . 

Kit! the·CoId. At,the.6r •. L. 

~:R~iqUININ 
'Sao . £ 

'. 

Standard cold i remedy for 2'0 years 
-in tablet ~orm--safe. lute, Il/J 
opia.tes-b~ak~ up iii. cold in 24-

hOMr~; ~~-~~:"' irlJ) f~J:' dfig~ 
genuitH: be-Yo bs <1 Red 

top IN j t h M.r". Hill's 
IlP1 cture. 

A t ... ~ 11 D.,Q.IT SlOT •• 

"--and this 

Read the advertisements. 

live stock market 
"b fit '" , ene.B you. 

Sixth Largest in 
the United States 

4.a~ x",,, ~,. SkI'WlI City l.lve Btock Market re"lvetl nearly 
f-oVl" irrftltl'h, Q.8~tle, cal,,"} hogs, S.Mep, hors •• and m.I ... 

I" ""IIr" It ,\>61d to the farm.~rs of Uo4. territory over $180\-

!
~!R.ey that g0098 to- )'Qur t I banker to yo·ur morofoJanta, 

),011' :hbm •• and your (arm... t Mlpo )'<>U to build betllAor 
. ~1I'I.a&8 '"'~ 'to .a.eCUfa mora 01 the conv.nJenCN of lifo. 

YOur Great Selling Center 
'I, . , 

1'118 8)~lIlI:o,1q:l.lveStockMatket fs your great SelflllO C.n. 
to'lJUY to: I'.a~h beeau •• of tnk city's splendid tran8pol'tatlirn 
'..,Hlt-i .... n. blgll •• t·buye,s I" the country are h ..... looking 
fOf your ~~' 1<-. a i~ an active, live, progressive market, ful:I of the 
aploit of "" ""; The rul •• of the I..lv. Stock Exchange p,_ 
., 01.18'\0., ", Igiv1lng every' aesurane.e of satisfactory tradlng~ 

"(now 111"". ab¢ut this !_Ive Stock Marketl It I. an Important 
aid to yGllt, pr<l!lpevity. 

WIRITE FOR· BOOK ONE (it is free) 

dHAMBER OF COMMijRCE 

be-.lde the horse block. Bids to be flIed on or before noon equalizing the valuation of persollal (Seal) CHAS. W. REYN'o . ',';. 
The following Sunday, as Martha of the 25th day of May, 1920, property of the county. as returned m13 t4 .Collnty·"dl'r\t.: 

washed the breakfast dIshes, she ' . ", . ,: ' 
looked out up!}n steadlly falllng min. ,'1 
No mere wetting kept the church·going 
Bethellte tr!}m morning preaching, bllt 
she .saId to herself: 

"I wish 'Renzo would come after me 
today-I've a great mInd to ask him." 
But nlmQSt In the same breath, "he 
gave her gray hend a dellant toss and 
added: "If he don't thInk 'nough of 
me to come 'thout my askin' him, why. 
he needn't come, that's ull·I" UnwavedngPower -~-.. ~'-' ---

Bnt .all during SlInday school her 
mann'er was so preoccupied that. more 
ihan once, the members of her class 
of balf·grown girls stllred at her In 
open-WOn1ler.~-AilSIIemnde --hl!l" way 
to the door, her heart beat tast nnd 
the blood surgerl to her bead, In n 
WilY that made l.er dIzzy and ·falnt. 
She pressed both hnnds tight over ber 

I hreast before lookIng toward the horse. 
block. , 
'Yf>~, l;or~n.z() \Vim patiently waitIng 

In the ,lownpouring rain. 
Her f(!bell1ons heart broke ent:lr'~ly 

away trom her-tho teara streamed 
down iwr ehe(!kB. 

urm fmrf!, 'Henzo," she Bobbed, "It's 
very good of you to come arter Ul~ in 
the rain, like tll~ 

"Why, Murthy! Why, Marthy I" l1e 
gaspeu, again and again, like one dwn~ 
founded. "I hadn't no Idea you eared 
so milch abollt footin' It." 

"Why. 'nenzo, it Isn't that at all; but 
It makes me So--f<o-happy to thInk 't 
y,ou care 'nough 'bout me to come for 
me." 

Lorenzo cllmbe,l out of hIs bllggy. 
Be put his arm awkardly around hIs 
wife, and patted her heavlrig-snomi'lers. 

"You poor creature, you I You poor 
creatnre I" he repeated, with quIvering 
chm. "Marthy. I BOO I've mllde an 
awful bf)tch of oor married life. but, it 
you think yf)\! ean forgive me. I'll try 
to treat iou -from today as a woman 
ollght to be treated. D' you l!now; 
Marthy. YOII old precIous, you. I've 
abollt made up my mind that marrIed 
life IB a good deal like fannin'. Now, 
r aIn't BllCh a drotted old fool as to 
think that If I plant u· pIece o' ground 
once I'm goin' to get a great crop off 
it, year after y€-:ar." 

Jurst wen' the rain c:ea:o;<...oU to fall. and 
th~ sun, flashing through an opening In 
the mnssel'; of b,roken douds, tru.rlsfig
ure(} the whole Janel"eape. In the re
fip,cted glow JlIartha's gentl", face~ took 
on a delkate, youthful pink. - J..or!mzo 
gfiz~ll fit h(!t with new scelngeyes. As 
sqe sm!l~dnJl. at-hIm he suddenly bent 
dJ}Wll and kissed her-it ... vas the first 
time in-w:~~l, a ~O?~ .~a?¥ years. 

depends quite as much on correct lubrication as 
on suitable fuel. 

", It is quick, complete combustion that generates 
power in a motor; but it is lubricating oil that 
-supplies the seal which insures full compression 
of the fuel charge an!! which holds the explosive 
gases behind the pistons and makes them work. 

Polarlne does this effectively-and more: Be
tween engaging parts and in bearings it mlli~tains 
a protective oil cushion that in~ures quiet, smooth 
operation with minimum vibration, wear·' ~iid 
strain. Keeps motors fit· the y~ar round and 
makes overhauling.and repair bills small. 

Buy Polarine for-your motor at the same place 
you buy big-mileage, quick~.fireRed Crown Gas
oline-at first class garages and service stations 
where this sign is displayed. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAaA 

I:: 

I'." 



Use TOIling Her That Her Boy 
!:lad. Ma~ a Succ~-tho. ' 

Worf~' ~ .. r~" :q' III " 

--' 
'He wu," a pl,nnlst, scarcely: out of hls 

,teens. He had been sellt abr?"d b:r 
Wea,lthy frIends tor . a f?'ljrY(!llt)!' 

The bllf ,dourse In .. llis chosgn art; Ij~)1.i t!ler~ 
tactorY wag rlfter spent a year on the concert 'stage, 
(>'c1o("'k-quHtlng I ,..for Hor- and behind 200 qr 309' newspaper reo first quarter of the century,' 
1to~ ~nd bundf'e(~s others emp!oyed porm of hIs success, abroad he wa"s when the freebooters, Bluebeard. Low 
toy tite Superior: Shoe t'Ompuny. It now coming home. ' and Phillips, swellt the Atlantic coast 
dId not take Jat1~ ](Jllg to wash uP. nnd \Vhen his train drew into the sta~ frou} Jamai~ to Newfoundland. Phil~ 
Jit Is not to be \~ml!l .. !rf...>d at when one t~on and came to a stop the pianist. lips cnpt.ured the DoIpliln of Cape Ar.m, 
knows the, pictur~;-)ack bad In minu- evincing t1le artistic tc;-mperament in a vessel commanded by Andrew 
it coz:r little Q1Iillig room wHh a 'st('am~ b.fs hah' as well as in h1s -manner llnrrlden. 
ling hot dinner on 'the table--pn~I)nred descended to the platform.", At th~ UnrrJu,en discovered among the 

by 11 pretty youn~ bride of t\~;O months. sume time tbe crowd of enthus[nstlc ph'utes' crew two yon;og ~e;n~'~s~J~o~h~n_~~. __ ~~~~JJLJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'1~r~~~U~~!I J:!"'or anyone eLs~ it, 't ... a~ about il iiv't... t?wnspeople <lre,'.:' asIde to allow .. hJs 11"Hlmore and Edward 
minute ' .... alk fr~)m Uw {"af Hue to proud mother to be the first to welw \vhom Phillips had 
'Jack's ·house, but li~ IIISi/ally ,"Iaile It wme .her SOD. ,Ilgalnst ~~~~-"'".I.i 
in two. As be "'ns al10ul,'to enter hl~ , Wilen she -,'eached hln), ho~e!:er; s.he TIley determined 
:gate his next-rJoOl' flelgillllJl', Hurry gave n gn~p 'one] :.ttood stock-r4tI1I stnr- C:llle from the pirate's clutches or 
Hellson, come alOl~g-. "Ht.:Ul.I, Ja.ck,'j iqg at him. The next moment she to capture his vessel aoq brIng him 
be said, "llOlllq (~Ii1.r~Y", aren't )lou1 bp:rst into sobs and fell ob hl$ neck. and his crmv to justice. They fixed 
'Veil; I doh't blntJ:le ;r~)1; much. lly the "Henry!" the good woml}n cried. an D{lvointed. hour for making the 
way, .Jack, \'.-1w Iwas OUlt. gIHHI-Io(Jklng ~:lthey told me yon ,,,('re dolng so well uttempt' at escape, after reac)llng 
ch:1p.tlwt rlrcHt (! up wjU~ i:.r0Alr, wtc,~ 'II ~t-er there and ... nu~I{ln' ID01WY p1enti- UII a.gre(!ment with Hnrrldcn. 
n roadstf'r this ~ll\Wn~~Joq? A~ld, ~~ilY~ flIt .My poor bOJ: 1" The . ~jgllul ,vas given when only 
JH('I~," Harry l(nY~~hI}l; Illlsjvo1:ce. uD.Qn't II"\Vhnt'A tile maliN', mothel'~'J ex~ tlH'~~e \vero 011 deck, one of whom 
think L_ nUL _bh;t~.~~lg_. -illr- JutL-I. ('l:nlmed the bewi'ltl('r{~l SOH. U\Vhat 'WI\:-; PhnlillS. One of the men wa.s 
tl;dllli: ;\'01.1 ()ughtl.t~,1 ~~J](jW whEm yUHI' -iuakes YflU c10ulJt ,yua! fll'~\'-Fml . l·{n"j"l.(l~l1man;);-nnd--tlte-otftel· ·tW(} 

wif~' Ipft him Flh~~ kt~,9:{i~d :hittl}' - \Vit.h ;'Oh, Ucnry!" f'Iw ('rlt'(i, ·lI'~I:~:,r:""~~~.W;~;:~~,~~';TI~I;l~S~'~":flfl'~"'h~dOne ,vhile the 
that, Harry m8td~ or.r ~Io\vn the sh'~el. I'! can F.ce how YOU'\"(' 11' hoht'" of --t·h-e 

J.nck \\1':ls...-..asildl;Ullrlq.d.~_._ J:~('~pr~,\: JI(! ht:l\~erl't eH'n b(>~'ll nldc to RCrnr)C sIJiI:'. tIlle eaptors then spr~ng into 
«'uue to his !-i(Jnl~t;n., J:tmT" wa.; to~1 1'(u' cmough money toge/ilel" to get your Ole hold nn4 place-d tha-rest--ot" 
n'l\!Il)' to qIH~Sti1~n. fm'th~I[', It dle!n'l I haJ.r~ {-'{It~" ere-'w ill elmins, Hteel'ed the vessel 
JSN"m possiblC'. He t11J0\1 10 t.h~n)" (If -~-i:,~ for Boston~ anti {V'rived iliere MIlY 3, 
Bo",e "HP 11'11" III I "III t b" I·<'inlt"l. but 11])0 BRUTES' SPIRITS RETURN? 17~'1.· Two of the plr,ytes were hanged, 
bll: 1w('\v well f'J:.IiO~l~il thalt then.' WOrt., I . while PHhnore, Ch~sman nnd his COD
llt, broth(,I"s or {'(t~lsln:f; "\vi~ll flutos."f£e Abundanoe of Testimony Seeming to feut'rutes were acquitted. 
gtart('(~ to gl)_ f~to ~t~O Ihnn!'(', tlwlI Prove That Ghosts of Ani~als 
turned hack. As,h,· Il:il! ":0 he raught ' Have Been Seen " FORESE'E APPROACH OF DEATH 
/light of the Impr'fll,~, of ~LUt," tires in __. 
the soft dll't be_JIll! 'l!!l~ c*ll~tone, ·So. With sUrh qunntltles of spIrits mn. 
lt was true, t11e9 ~ l~!~ prel~ouB Httle "Ing nl'ound loose. why not a tew rep

In these unusual times, teeming 

with stilTing events. an Ext~aor~ 
dinary Encyclopaedia is a~· abso~ 
lute neceessity. 

Amcz'ican .""WI:'PI'~'",IlJlS--'~l1~~t..c. 
--"::-ttie -lrrObt~T-by ~making a 

leaf. En~~clopaedj.a that is pe,l'pot_ 
mlly now, cOllt"aTli{ng -mate-rIal th-nt· 

£~ -foltI)f:Lin_~nQ -~h~r 'Rcfer~-rrcb 
\Vork, as, for oxample, thrsp)elldlcl 

new art.1.cle on Aeronautics pl'e~ 

pared under tIle direction of the 

Aero Club of· America Dnd I11Cluo-
ing details of the 

feats of tho NC·4, 
and R-34. 

record-making 

Vlckers·V1my 

The war is now history. N~·' 

tions ~re being remade.~ You must 
keep in step with' the world today. 

:All olu fasJ~~ncd rerer~nce. wP:t::k;s' 
Simply marJdllg thn:e 

7C+"~'l--{)TTrt", ".-.,.,,., '1l'TC"wsr'Y"ITTs' lIT "'his. 

clranges with th'~ 
c~anging world. . 

AI,WAYS Nj<~V-Evory 

BU\,scl·iber,s to 
sl;v. 

Nl!lL-
SON'S rued ve their renewal l1E\~qs 
-2[iO or more-betweeh .,00 -' ai:.:d 

700 pages·cach year. These 'j~ ... 

elude over 2,000 changes and keep 

NELSON'S perpetually' accurat'e 
a:nd up-to-date. . - .. 

wife bnd been :<11111" rl<li111~ with 8ft- resenting departed animals? 
other mon. .~no] '~Ii(~' tllldj kiSsed hIm! There is plenty Of testimony Indors- Today 

..:'.l'''t!..!hought flent .. .!'. ;J1,.ang Hlle n kihlte Ing nnlmal gllO' sts. In InAiu tllere "re N I ' R dl d " , 

Writer Tells of Insta.nees Where Ani. 
mals Evidently Sensed Dlseolutlon 

and Feare<l It. Nelson's Loose-Leaf--the One Encyclopredia of 
1brough his hea~t lI'l h b.J " I um perplexed at the way In whIch e sen s en ng au Study Cour"es in United Nelson's Researcb Service Bureau for scientific 
, , .. • : ';' ," tell e eeam~ "host elephants anll ghost tigers thnt the lowol' anlmali; sometimes have a. States History, The World War, Business Econom- reports and lal Information and correspond-

:ngr
y
. tt s~. lhll,tll !ler 1111'::", Is It; Imunt the jungle. And natIves of thnl: prel)lOultiou of !leath aJ.ld ~<d~rtw~~i1~-·~::::~~~~·~':':~~cl'''':ffii~--i~H-I?I"'':-'-:~~'--l;f-€~'l~~~I~sff~~"'ri.fr~O~~f8'N~r~e:lis~~en's Is entitled to 

Ie mu ere to I hlJ)!~elt. Well, I If country are restrained from ,,,~~slng .~: If i 
lIJ"'QW her t II"" 1" t II " ~u ,at other tlm"", they appeox to be per· nomics are declared by educational authorltles to at any t me "'.. wo c,.,}! ay I' 1e saIne eiDfmals by a belief tllRt the pblinti5m 'f' 1 d ' you are In on any subject, old or new write 
l!t"lme. And so ~!I!1'mg, M went d<)wn ~! any mistreated creature will, sure- eel Y In Ifferent to death. be equal to a college course and training in each to this Bureau with the positive assuranc'e that .. · 
tbe street: :, 11' come back to bring mIsfortune to I Itave known a dog to beg not to be of tbese departments. By their use a bo,y can re- you wi.\l promptly receive the latest obtainable 

Remembering h~ 'hllr1 Ilot had any tile Offender ' token on a rall,..ay journey, when: U9Th' main on the farm and yet receive .al) the advan. and mo.st dependable Information. 
dinner, Jack tOUl1l'l ":llEs WaY Into a Andrew Lang quotes a well-known ali)' he uSed to <lanee about with de- tages of a college course'ln Scientific Farming' a ' r-:-,:.:;------------------- _______________ C _______ _ 

.. mall restaurant :0" ~ ;sldi, str~et, ;'nd qaval otllcer as speaking of nn <fcca. llg\lt when he saw these preparations girl may have the services of the leading auth~r- :' Send for this splendid book. 
or:d",red all the ,'a),rillt:IZhllg things' l:Ie ~~ whon tbe latter was visiting nt being roade. On the occasIon on which I ',' - . TIIODIAS NELSON & SONS t: vu ~ h blbl ad str h I'~' ... ~~ It es ou household economics without leaving her , 
CO,uld think or, I), u~t ,''W, )ten',M tried to ,e count~ !Iouse of 'a frien,l "'ld n e ex t dl ess e s IP1~ 0,. ..,., h Pubishers for 120 years 

'J I t( . and kUled. orne; while the professional" and business man ' 
.. 8_",t It falriy Dlod 'IlI!m ~Ick, f~ri he, . l!'eIl-lmGw ..... b!ll'k. was.hearcL outside the PI', arm, Wll8 run over ' Dept 15-K 163 381 Fourth Avenue, New York 
couta nortMget"tll "cpzy1,llttle ,dl~jjg Ilioor of the room wbere the two men j; have known n horse who 'Was a '!lay receive a busCness training snperlor to that l. City; 77 Well!ngton St.,. W., Toronto, Canada. 
room-and Bettj\. : iI'$'alo he ,beclt",e. !/It. very free jumper refuse obsUnately a wlrtch can be obtained from any of 'the'widelY !ld-.~ : _ Please send me 'your portfolio of sample 
angry. Without *' atlpg a. tblng' he "Why, there's old Peter," said the small feuce and, when hIs rider forced vertlsed business institutes. _" pages, beautlfully lIhistrated, containing col· 
paId hIs check., n~ "$D, t :out, lea'ijln, g ollicer. him over it the h_orse ·broke hLs back. EXCHANGE 'Smrd' for price Ust gl11ng amounts or maps, plates and photographs, and full In. 
bllhl d b dl ' -. ~.f<lrmation how, by easy monthly payments, I 

,n a ewn ,I> lid :"'1!ter., uron . "Peter died since Y.ou were. here A oolltlneh-not a pet, but merely allowed for old 'El)cyclopaedias to apply' as part can own Nelson's perpetual Loose-Leaf Ency-
Toachlng the str(!.t HcI: lightNl a last," replied bLs frIend. one of a cngeful of blrds--<lropped payment on ,s. new Nelsen's Perp'etual Loose-Leaf clopaedla and receive free membership In Nel-
Cigarette and we darN )\'hat to, ~o A tax terrier that was in tile room ~d(»li'l Jjcre!Lmlhg"i I took him out and EncyeloP,aedia. son'.s.l't.eseareh Service Bureau for SpeCial In- .. 
next. As he wa~ tlOll!lcrll'g 1ll'OU :the Whined and trembled violently. The' BOjItmg as he lay In my' hand he, was formation. This must Incur no oDUgation 
question he CIIU;lr~t :8Igh~ of pretty d~r was pushed open and tbe pad.pad qulte quleto but he screamed If 1 at· THOUAS ~ELSON & SONS' whatever on my part. , 
:;a.ry ~ Russell ~~~lm L up, tilC, strf<P!:- or a big dog's feet on the doo, was tempted to put hIm back on some cot· 381 Fourth Avenue, at 27th Street, New York !':lame _______________________________ ~ _____ _ 

()W e knew w~ j, Ie do. :fre hat! b:e8.rrl. No dog Was seen, but tlie In. tou wool. He lay In my hand for a 7~ Wellington St,;'W;;'TOront(); Ca;na;da- City' ______ ._.----~---c-State ______________ _ 
taken her to dnn as ,~c~ore 11e wlls v~Ible ghost of one walked to the quurter of an hour and died quite Originators 01 the Loose-Leaf Ref!l.relfce System address ____ .. ____ , __ •. ____ .• _"_ ••.. ----.--•. -----

~~~~*~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~ r~~~;~;:::;:::;::::;:::;:~:;:::;;:::;:~E;::::;:~ this V~I'Y night. ,.. Iiselt liMvlly down, tile jingle of Its I have hnd a borse.re:tnse to 'pess 
As sbe approltchil\l, llnck apb~i>: cl>lIar beIng dIstinctly lIudlbl",. under a tree under which he had pass- . ' 

"G~d "venlng, ,:~ ~f,f' Ito'!!'-" \lutl hc' _ _______ ed every day for years. It was.. AYNE-YESTERDAY, 'TODAY off ·the settlers. HIGH SCHOOJ. cmlUENCE~IENT 
dl~ln t finish, slil! ,bah, binisiled I1n8t A perfectly calm day. I drove him . AND TO~IORROW" Having bravely -overcome all. these Last Thursday evening ,a large 
Illlm wltbout ev~~ 11t'fln~hlD1"'ll~I' Whole League In H'm.."f. the tree, and as I did $0 a big bf1lIlCh enemies the <,launUess bajld of plo- crowd of relatives and frieuds at-
Itot the first tlro~, l\c~,~~ I1z0<l sol'll!- This puzzle In natIonality bas the fell upon ex:a.ctly the spot on which On account of tlie rain and bad neers find themselves visited by tended the commenCbment""xerclses' 
thing-he had on; Is I' "'llllb>, vork/lIg njnrlnes gnes.~lng: we would have been If I had not let roads' and streets and grounds 1l'elng Peace and Plenty. at the Methodist el\llrch and listened 
clothes. No woo. d .. '>r bh, ,~ dlgn,'! spea"- I..ouls O. MInette, accepted tor en· thn hor"e go round.:.....From the ConU· practlcally out of comm,'ss,'on, I·t was w· I' ". "fI ~' IN t I .~_ v ayne, III the robes of roya ty, re- to the excellent adrlress 01 Dean D. E. 
wily she had not ,e 'u,n, 'bec ,gulz.ed JI,lnl. • men 11-...., United States marine nental Edition of the London MIIiJ. necessary to call the pagent off, or a't . ~ ..... rps t Tul Okl ceivcs her visltors. Royal purple, McProud. Superintendent ·Arm.strong 

With a (!Isgust"d .ll,~g 1"'£ hi" ,.I,I'ul. ',. a sa, a., said that his Ie tot It thl '! ~ ., mother was au Am I hId as p s pone s year. The with the green nnd gold of the corn- announced the name of the one win-
:~~~.~~ :';:~d 0::;: n ~~ ~e~";:~/~:~:. a, Frenchman lu It":t;n ~ ::::.a~o:" , , Must Earn Nature's Favors. fol1owing story or what was planned fields signifying fruitful life and n'ing first honors, Miss Helen 'Rey-
tar but, as for kll wI' !!' what· was' on ~ a ship dyIng the Spanish colors ' Nature wlU not reveal her beauty, given III the Goldenrod tells wh.at prosperity. are the hues mlngled .. Jn nolds. to whom was awarded a 
the pIcture Bcreell, Jft~tln1lght 'a9 we<!I ,,!blle lylllg In the Engllsb 'channel. At her joy, her splendor, her magnIficence would have been: costume and throne decorations. scholarship: Miss Faith Philleo won 

h tl)e age of fi"e his par ts dl d I Or her sublimity .to the seltlsh or the The costumes for th p t h Among thos h t ib t t th d I " nve been at nl: baU, IlBrile .. at II.mt SWed= nnd I ,:'n ed e
l 

n hur'rled 80ul. She thInks too mucb" ,. e agean ave ,e w 0 pay rue 0 e secon p ace. The music by 
hE> could stand 1. in '10 gu." 'His mind ,I .u. Ie was auopt . lY u al1 been made in the school by teach- Wayne are Music in mingled hues of members of rhe class and the alass 
,W8S mu(le up nb .'! I H~ would, g<l Q,ennan who brought him to the he!- great treasures of marvelous mys- ers and pupils. Very simple patterns purple and lavendar, over a robe of song were splendid. 
st,algb! home I\~ h~ve ilt out "11th ;ttpnlted States. HIs adopted father Is tetY'to tllng them out to the penuriOUS, and Inexpensive materials have been h·t Wh·t I b 11 f f 
II

"tt" at one ~ t't .11 n t a naturalized citizen. greedy, hurried human being, to the used. The decorations have been wtl· I e. hll I el 1
S
t slym.to c 01 perh ec- Dr. F. O. Gamble, president. of the 

• , e. ",(J B " 11m" ng, out Of on, w e v 0 e n 1 s var ous ues board of education presented the 
bl. seat, ,he to'''I, hi" 'vay to t.e "Would you class him as 'The Man c/unlal eye, to those woo are d f bit • I Ifi . t d I' h ... f"" .' WIthout a Oou try't" til along at l'allrorul speed. No one can rna e rom so,' paper and bright- s gn es majes y, an a so t e sut- diplomas, with a brief but interes,png 
street, nnd It wa~ not lOng before l1e =rgDO"t was n:ked. e r~rultlnlt· .U""""Go, ","" woo lind w1n heJ.' wllo Is Iy colored with paints to simulate fering and sorrow which Is so often talk. This largest class ot the W!!-yne 
tound Illml!{)\t II)" I~h '0' his hOUOD, go....... ~ ", '''-.M...... . --I t hI '. ~ I' - "Man wIthout a 'country nothing 1" not :wUlIng to etndy her, 'take time to jewels and embroideries.. The colors the lot of the genius. high school is in every way Worthy 
,an, a s nDlEt'r~' ell~ hi> e(l1l1<l '.ee ~*fd ,the sergeant. "I'd class him as.a obS<l;l'1i'<) her, and listen. to. her used are. symbolic and th~se were Art appears in a robe of green blue of the honor conferred upon them, 
'~~~R:h~o:.oul~e ~I!I a~EinI~,,~lg::~a:fti ~gua of Nations." Sbe tells her secrets, reveals ber mys· secured by an interesting process of over tbe white robe of the Greelf. ru>d their friends may well be proud 
.bhuseJf, for he ~,I.t, w: vlell

l
!!l1ough tMt teries and beauties only to those who hand dying by means of which the Green here symbolizes Immortal!ty, of the class. 

Ithey never nserlllt,lllk: hior,e el~fr!:'j't. Feeding for Good Teetll. know how to wallo who tlil<e time to hues are made to blend softly Into hlue truth and high "'fdeals. Orna~":-
t • t ,. J think, to to UloO!le who can soft barmonlous tones. ments are worn in the Greek man- M C J d d f '1 f 
I "an was nece.8lI' ,f6 tb'ey' wl!rii' Mi •. : : TIle BOOo; d"fectfve teet.h Of the " these. thIngs well . . or en an ami y ,rom 
tng-'lO k~p do..j, the H. C. ot L. ks nCult 111''' due tn a grent m"!lsl1re, nc- enough to o""nd' with her. ''''"'_ .Gen~lJY speaking the cool colors ner and are of turquoIse and gold. Chapin precinct visited Mrs, M. A. 
mIlch as no.~bl'" ",,", o-v" h b d I t I h Students of tho Art classes found P W d d ,- ,.~, 'fl' CQrdlng to an nuthority on dentistry ljOn Swett Marden In ChIcago NeW'!!. av", e n use n oos urn ng t e ,ryor, e nes ay. 
I As ;rack ff,\er~d ih~ hall ·be heard to the faulty kInd of t"",1 given ~ ., chamcters whose names would sug- the work of deslgnlng,_ thILcootU!lli),>. .Mrs_Louise Malloy and daughters 
n mtle 1.emln\n~ ~~~"alld then the ~bndren, Food which rllqulrC1l mas- ii ' ... ' h t' , gest col~, as; for justance, .Winter and and decorations very interesting and spent Sunday at Carroll, at tb'e home 
CO~afortl?g word~, t; ~ II'1 t1jel;' tonllnltl" UClltlon I1md. to develop the-tnll11S anll ',No nlg COl of Cie>thlnll Here. her- attendants and the figure sym- profitable. Small figures were palnt- of her brother. -._,-. 
'mice: 'Tlier~.~, " ~,!-r,; ,doll'l cp .jIllUyary glnnds, wltne the practIce of :: ~he~:,~""hole is worn In tapa cloth It bollc of the rivers. ed and assembled to give the eftect of Kelly Gossard and family di;ove 
.un), more--\!,!, 11" m "i,~ ~nll,lr h~>e!, <1", giving too DlUch liquId food' (IIIU_ Is oIlIY,I\OCesSIlry to moIsten the Warm hues suggest the rosy dawn the grouping of the colors hefore the down from. Lynch Sunday to tislt 
.t,iln<'fl nt ,;he ,frt 1 Ill! "bl,laln"'!<j "'f I narrow jaws, wenke"" the g"fh>! IUId '!md beat' 'them.,toge!h.er ... ~,,' '",,~~'v,ul,AndJhri'IlI"nt sunset. The spirit of the costumes were dyed. The designer" their parents here, and Miss, M~b1e 
B";ne Bort. Ar~I'" ' :h~ b(~ard, lrot- Inurs Ilhyslenl beuuty. '11'1", EIIlrne au.' 1vns once woven or pounded Into prairie Is clothed in the hues of the studied the work of m'ural painters GosBard", returned home with t~em 
jlY,," • "olee· Bay f ,'" ~I'~ ~q, !I~~ 1\(1 I ~h,,~I~y ""ntinum,: '''l'hlt!, amnli jawl Shape in mnny parts ot the South Sea grasses and trees; the wild flower and sketched some of the costumes 'fOr"" week visit. 
il, ... v'r slayed II", 1 " I, Uds I,efore.," con"""u'(mt on IIIlUi(' ,net'" 110 .,-.. fur. Islallds.' It Is made ot the bar~9 of I f th fit f ' J' ........ ,...J UJ "v.. c()stume 6hows the mingled hues of rom Home 0 e amons p c ure.s 0 Ed Coleman came up from, Pen:der 
: lick ruob!!11 In" " It , , ,M II.S 'Jll1(~t'llltlh room enou"h to nc~mlu"""at~ tbe the banaoa, breodfrult or mulb/lrry. th Id C I h d ' 'r f '" W "" Q the bright blossoms of the wild e 'Wor . ,0 or sc emes were rawn this morning. 

\
Y" or rIght be,forl' li,I" 'sto,"oll)i" wlf" :,teeth eTen were the bl(W)(l "Ultl,ly sul. The rough oUter bark Is first Il<!raped f h / • I th I JI It d th I fibe b fiowe~', these urn accompanied by rom the sarna. sources. T e cos- The Gulld- of St.' Mary's cbu~, ch 

,pn" nno or "1:1" th. !,~rtcct !lOag" I ~!,!ent---tite teeth thus er<)w(led falll'ng () an e nner rs are eateb. to- '0 v " :~f Betty. In rafr t , J'~ * ~ould hardly i to tece.lvo adeqnate DoUrlshment-a gether o,n'<1 allowjlil to' terment. So the dancing grasses, in soft greens tume for the Past was found In a plc- 'will meet Thursday, June 3rd with; 

[
"ell one {rpm·thl1 tP~f;: :'Oh, iJnell [,"I 'mil!'! pot"nt enuse of detOlc1: In the en. fine! Is the texture ot the cloth and yeUows. ture hy Burne-Jones "The M!1I", Mrs. Wm. Bumgar'tner. 
CI'I.il Bettf, ,rW'II~¥, ,t'iirwu<l,,-u~ll, 1l.1OOJ, and ('arIes folloWl!." one would' newer imagine It had The principal characters appear- Plenty's rohe Is of the exact hues 01 Miss Hazel Mitchell visited re-
i~litQwlng lIer ~ hll~'i'lll!il, ~l,I! ,n!Xll;. I . pre~ar~ In' this crude manner. It Is lng In the pageant are clothed in col' that worn by the same character In latives and friends at Eme;son this' 
I.. \Vbere have rOI~I' ~n: 1111 tbls tlm",? I Gold and R&l1 I bleached to II daullng whIte color In ors of appropriate symbolism. The Madame Le Brun's "Peace bringing week. 
1i~~yS t~~lhg.lhl!s:t;!, ~t ~Q~ld'GCO, r~~ hbOn:!01 G¢ld wnu used for m!s~np' nrt ,n~ a ~een,t~1ib,IO ap~ctfw~~lny mlnad~:trnlnctfto "Igal'e.-- SpirIt of the Past wears dull- and hack Plenty,"all!L!Il" _robe worn 'orE: A:-.. Johnsiill"·an;r~'ti{B"E(;n:rn~!~;-'·-.... 
I 

P VU ~ 'r-~ p~v as ~ ., ~ 0 • .a C<U ~ " faded, thou,gh beautiful, bues. The the Present Is found In Sir Edwin Harold Long, of Sioux City Vlere 
3ust come thlall.lh """ 'D. Her hubby , .. 1 bmetal ; for decoraUon IInll omfl- B01S' Life.., Present apnears I' n green and gold, Abbey's "Castle of the Maidens" In Wayne visitors Friday night, guests 
'd.ove, her here"!~' ,,' f', l'~r" _" be ',ment! ut it was otten ag_!lt~ with '. v 

~ 
• .~ _ :gUIifOll" thought. A-~ the hues of life and' abundance. whlle the Grail serIes painted for the at the E. 'E. Fleetwood himie. Tbeir 

had to'come tlIrQ"' , M'on blt"IT,!~1I, I ,..,~ ~~~uLog to the " I and III goIng to ~ l't.1' b~'tom~rt1liW I ,en tlel!<lf, an egg of cOJlper f~U trplD Will. Bl<.tnder, asent for the Great the Spirit of the Future Is clothed In B~ston Publ c Library. was also a business mission. 
r next day. Y~u kn<itw, '8he" IlVIl8 ,:In ,~~.Vl!tl dt"::.'n

t 
whlO!I1 spra~g tbe nol>l1., wortheru ,ny. and Investment ftr,ssQ- the rose color of dreams. Special credit Is due the follow· Misses Myrtle,. Edith and Be$s,l~ 

oW York, .and II "~'t ,geen 'ber 'In, , ~¥', an '" er a longer li'erlOd an ~ datl,or ",\III-lipened in .at Wayne' this Plenty appears In yellow' and Ing students for faithful work In ShurtJieff from Walthill have !:icen 

i.ges." Here ,l'i,t' ~i~l1d' to IItop' :to I~f I!OI~ t~lt fro
h 

m ..... whlcb ISSlle4 ~e morl\!~.!l. IIond tella· us that he Is' just orange, the colora of the harvest. Ijeslgnlng cost\!.'!!es .... ~!HLitQ.c.Qt:atjI)JlSL_ .here YisitlnIL .. ~Lthe _home of tnelr 

~
.tCh her br6.'~ ~h'; wor~. 8'~'." ea, moog t e "",ocos Of COlcmbla, fron) Nort" Dakota and that lIe had Yellow._ .... .aJ~·ti!llL __ '~l1nUI_e".c,_e ....... a,n.d._ ·Emma Buck, Martha Wehdet, Fay uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mis. Fh'd 

"~ek like a 'tb;' ~it"IIa:r;;,.,":;;;: la/! Importaut Idl>l of g~ld Wll~ ~or. VlSlted"th~ farms' of Earl Kassou orange abu~nce. ~ = -'" ,c ---. 'o;;rd~-,;;-Ve;::n .. a-Smitli~ .. FranCes·Har. Mart'in, while on theIr way to Joln 
mlt.cd loto tile I~jl ~ JCIJIlIr. Now .... $bIped and 1ll1l'Ve8 were sacrllltM to Ilnd .Mr,,· 'Hutchens who .went ~rom Faith in her white robe of Ilurity vey. The plan for the chaIr 01 thefr parents at their new "llQlnili at,,, 
tn_ that he bltill b1' dered, ili1l.d l 91>, i!llat .... .l'taLn see..QIlS of the year. The 'I()~" last "Whig nnd teils us ,that with blue vell, signifies truth and State occupied by Wayne, was made Gettes, South Dakota, where t~ey 

~
Whllt II blunder I 11 ~ Ittl!!d ~ Ol ~rIl8ented II WOlIl/lD. 11VIlo was they: arc ,gelr1ng a nice. start, with constancy. ......... by Hugo 8rh, while the decorations moved last spring, the children 'Ire-
IlOt to let Bett1: t llad ~Il" l.t ce oman and gave birth to II dlUd ~m,all grain Froll~, ali in, and looj<Jng Science appears In brown of the [or this and the rohe of Wayne· were maining to finish the sChac;I·'y~ar. 

ened. Ot cour 1 ~a" W 'lhO bece.me the crmtor_Ex~._. -'-I["TliT h t b I earth_w,ith touches..lIf blUe and' sliver designed and painted by Miss ·Har- Th' . t MI I h~ bad heard ' II: G "Jo. 1 rro
l, I "<1:,,, ~ .ea, ar ey . and qthor elr SIS or, S3 Eva wi I rem, III 

'I~'" sma 1 gral'ns are looklug well and It sjgnltylng the metals, vey. No eftort was made to make here to attend 'Summer school. 
llIan" times, Im\ II 'I'e'l h8 '1"0 8tm HH Had Nine CIP'--ll. I 1", . ' -
Illelher. Ife~" ~. be~ ai' 'ge fll'st complete ........... :"de In wa~, hill. judgment that crops t,here In an eftort to discourage the set- any very Intrlcate·deslgn, or to use 
pte had said Bi!, ~ I' d ~"""" I "led I e<:tlon WIth the Raicl;h"a;!' Wake .fully as, far along as here. He ,wqn have come ro conquer the sumptuous fabrIcs, 'the intention he- NEI.SON-SELLON 
lI1<e twins. altho h .'--;;;[8' I ty rommunlty 1litU<1,V Bhom that 1\'""':~~w;._.l'u",, __ !~.r" Solitude In dull grey. lug to JlIustrate to the 'student ·teach- Thl""'jay. May 27, 1920, at the 

\

year!" durer ~t"ll"'" testate <Of N<mh Ctirollrul baa had and F€ver In dull red running to sick- er the method by whIch any teacher home_ of JI1r. and Mrs. F. G., Nel~~n, 
a fool he 1, 1 ~te; !' It.<:\,!P1, e capital. ,as tollows; Eden- lY'yellow" of treachery, with a grey with almaet any group of children parents of the hride, occurs the;, r-
""eal they aU "I~,~~~r!o"I'Wd ,~n, BI'UD1;Mck, ve~1 suggesting the days of anxiety, mal'·put on' . .a.n:.lnterEiSting entertaln- ri5ge of Mr. Vern O. Sellon and las 

t
~'~!l"!lg~1n J ,I11ljil;fr"s ~81i I'W" lIiBbOt'o, SmIthfield, appear. Hunger wears the bJack lind ment at smaIJ expense, and with Alice J. Ncloon, Rev. Shoup of • 

Pj,etf c-~ .. -.. , e!gh. TIle rlla$Oo grey of dlseourag~m~nJ,. the. color 'of great profit to pupils, in th~ varied.dolp.h-"lft;cl.ating.._ ' ..:.. __ 
,. "IIh' ",,, ~" , f. t"e the 'wolf, and WI'nler in-,{i:"e- 'hue; ;;-r ;;p--p·orlunlti.;s"for-~&aicli,~ m~!""· '. 1[' 

1\10 '1 'II' 1 .' errlog cold blue. green a!. the iCI~{e mingled llonoi matorials' ';"'d cQIO:S:'" and .;;;n_s. e;;,' ~~~~:'::. :~:r~'M,!r', ~" n~ i 

O b 
' I. Of< I ,I I, , lace· of . ur 0 ~er ~'Fd~\, " with the white of snow and the other actlvltles of an educatIonal county, and -a bast 01 Irl~n~i "'1.1 

.o~:an Is 8f1~:-:-7I?~a,~ I r ~:~l act spar.k1e· of hoar frost Calls cher b~nd, nat~re which ·the suc.cessful" produc- wish th~ ne>yly weds happ~~ ~fld :,' 
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